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Membersof the 1994 FINALFLIGHTS
JOIN US ON OUR
LASTITALIANTRIP!! ItalianAdventure
go
Ourhearlsarewilhandsympathigs
Plansarenearlyiinalized
forthe
third,ANDLASI tripbackto our
455thBombGroupoperational
lf possible,
sileat SanGiovanni.
wewillbe at SanGiovanni
on the
dateof the50thAnniversary
of
mission
thelast455thbombing
to
Linz,Austria.
Thistripwillbe nearlythesame
Itinerary
astheonesin 1990and
1994.lt willbe in thespringol
1995andbythetimeyougetthis,
thedatewillbg set.Theselwo
tripshavebeenenjoyed
by all,
Wehavevlsited
withtheCity
Ofiicials
in Cerignola,
touredthe
s te of ourbaseandhada memorialservice
at thelittlechapelnear
thecastle.
Wealsovisited
American
military
cemeieries
at
AnzioandFlorence.

Group:

lo lhe lovedonesof 4551h
members.

Roderick
W andMarianClarke-

(10/07/90)
f.4aj.EdwardJ. Armbusler
Navigator,
DonKahley's
crew,743rd
Bsq.

HarlowK. andEslaParkerGrandJunction,
CO
ElmoJ. andErmaHenskeLa f,4aque,
TX
KenneihF.andBillieHoslerman'
SlateCollege,PA
JohnF.andMaryJurekaSpringfield,
VA

Lou& Frances
Hanse

(12J27193)
Capi.JulioC. Localelli
1sl
"OMIAKINBAK",
Pilot,Plane
741stBSq.
1si Lt. HenryJay Smith,Jr. (1/17193)
1st
Pilol,Plane"SnutfySmith& tho
Yardbirds',
743rdBSq.

ChadesW. and[,,largaret
Painter,
Jr. -

Ll. JessE. Boust(12/78)Navigalor,
LelandL. Young'screw,743rdBSq.

HorstR.andViolaSchoene
Amerst,NY

S/Sgt.JosephG. Hetmanek
\7lo2l94l
BallTurretGunner,LloydBrunson's
crew,741stBSq,

EdwardC. andAnneSoderstromSparta,f.4l
Theodore
V. andMarthaTronotfDalyCiiy,CA

KarenSchoen€
Weenjoyed
manyof thesights
including
Capri,Flome,
Pompeii, HermanSchoene
lVontecassino,
Assisi,Florence,
Pisa,Venice
LouandFrances
andothers.
Hansen- Spencer,
lA

Planto takeadvantage
of thelast
tour.Veterans,
wives,widows,
familymembers
andfriendsare
invited
to join.

Capt.EugeneV. Eck6((4/21l91)
Navigator,
JohnP. Hancock,
Sr.'screw,
742BSq.

ChaplainsGorner
guideour
Lordoi thenations,
peopleto go lorwardin justice
andireedom,
thatournationmay
bringgloryto yournameand
blessings
to allpeoples.
Amen

(7/28194)
S/Sgl-OctavioSantiago
Waist
&AerialPhoto,
Gunner
Dickcosline's
crew,742ndBSq.
S/Sgt.l,,larion
D- Eysler(1/19/89)
Gunner,T. Reynold's
crew,740thBSq.
Sgt.HowardA. Fod (3/S3)BallTuret
Gunner.WilliamRoger& William
Craw,ford's
crews,7401h
BSq.
Sgl.Donald14.Bechen(12/16/93)
Tail
TuffetGunner,J.W,Grcenman's
crew,
742ndBSq.
Margaret
M. Frawleypassedawayon
[4ay25,1944.Shewaslhe wifeof David
J. Frawley,
ViceChaimanofthe 455th
EombGroupAss'n.
Elizabelh
T. Barnardpassedawayon
June6, 1994.Shewasthewifeol
WilliamO. Barnard.

'I

The455thReturnsTo Cerignola

Elevenmembercof the 4551hBomb Grcup,theit wivesand
guestsin hant of San GiovanniChapelaftera memartal

Making new fiends in Cerignola - Elma Henske, Lou Hansen,
FrancesHansen,ValeriePu guideand interyrele4and thtee

Lau Hansenand CounteFancisco Toisli,who awns the land
of San Giovanni.

Lou Hansenand Lad MayorSalvatorcTatarellaaf Cetignala
greeteacholher at CiU Hall

Farcwelldinnet showing patl of the grcup: L lo R - Elmo and
Ema Lee Henske, Mary and John Jurcka,
Carkeand Jane and Ted Tronaff.
2

WevisitedRome,Monlecassina,Pompeii,
venice,Flarcnce,Capri,and Vercna.Herethe grcup is leavtng
thechurchat Orivetia.

The455thReturnsTo Cetignola(Con't)

.,r! i
CetignalaOfficialshosteda rcceptianat City Hallfor oul

..:.:.

An oldquonsethut usedfar aircrcftwingrepairancloxygen
storageis now ruslrcd. Onlythingput up bythe USthatis still
standtng.

"c|ub"now
A paintinghan the pastan the wallsof a ntakeshift
laaksdawnan nachinerystorage.

The 455th HeadquaftercAdministralian building still stands

Thesebuildingsstillbear lhe namesof the rcams oflhe Aeria!
MaintenanceSquadrcn.

Shawet hause dawn the hill frcm lhe 743td Squadron atea.

1944.Theresuhs
werehighlysuccessfulfor bothtargets,butthecosts
werehigh.TheGroupwasunder
As previously
announced
our 1995
it was
severefighteroppositlTandhealy
reunionwillbe heldin SanAntonio, At thetimeot publishing
Texasat theAirportHolidaylnn from reportedthatColonelHorace
barragesof flakandloslseveral
of
Con]mandef
Lanford,Squadron
1,
September
27,1995to October
iour on he Steyerraidand
condiiion bo.nbe6,
willfollowin this ihe741st,wasin critical
1995.l\4ore
details
Moosbbrbaum
frofl a standard
ten
at
froma four-waybypassnecessitaled
issuesof the
aodsubsequent
by sutfering
a siroke.Threeentries formationof 36 aipbnes.
Connection.
Cerignola
wererequired
to correctthecondiIn additimto he slratee*missirE,
a
tion.
To
compound
theproblem,
committee
Thanks
to ourselection
the
Groupbornbedtroopstsrt*
l'.4rs.
massive
ulcer
also
developed.
a wondec
we havea greatlocation,
yalds,and
recovery
is
Lanford
tells
us
that
his
trons,
brllg'es,marshalling
ful hotelandsomeexcitingtours.
live
very
and
il
will
take
four
or
slow
iall
airdrornes
during
the
of
1944to
wascomposed
of Col
Thecommittee
he
is
near
normal.
months
befofe
hamper
the
German's
Mhdrawalfrc.n
Lt.ColRossRoss
LouHansen,
Horace,
at thispoint,cannothave
andCapt,JimmySmith(a
the occupiedcountries.lt alsosup@.tStrode
visitors
orlakecals,bLrthe can
native
of SanAntonjo).
ed groundforcesat theAnziobeachreceivelettersandcards.Let'scheer headandCassino,
ltalyduringMarch
as well himup andsendthemto:Horace
Don'tforgelthatthisreunion
1944,
by
bombing
troop
conceniracourt,
Lanford,
5840Cloudstone
anniversary
asour1993liftieth
gun
positicns
it
knocked
out
in
tions.
Florida339S9-4606.
to theenlisted,Naples,
re!nionarededicated
preparation
fof
lnvasion
of
the
personnel.
bothairandground,
SoulhemFranceinAugust1944and
great
assisted
thellnalAllied
drivethrough
had
some
Wehavealfeady
sto es in theCerignola
by
hitling
bridges,
enlisted
llaly
in
April
1945
455th gunpositions, troopconcentraALLABOUTTHE
butwouldIikelo have
Connection
and
more.Sendthemto TomRamey,
tions.
Thegroupwasconstituted
asthe
Conneclion,
1211 455ihBombardment
Edito(Cerignola
Group(Heavy)
Wisconsin, UnitedSlatesArmyAjrCorps(AAC)in Duringthe 15monthstheGroupwas
Montclaire
Ct.,Appleton,
54915.li youhavephotographs, May1943,andwasactivated
thefol- flyingcombatiromltalyit completed
evenbetter.Tomwill returnall phodropped
14,702lons
ol
252missions,
ll
became
an
important
lowifg
rnonth.
aher
tographslo youimmediately
gunners
group
and
the
destroyed
bombs,
bombing
in
the
strategic
publication.
Anolher78
European
Thealre01Operation
forthe 119enemylighteraircraft.
probably
were
enemy
aircraft
lt
Wehaveonelastslepto takeln the defeat
warmacirhe.
oftheGerman
fora 1995reunion
and trained
were147killed
desiroyed.
Casualties
arrangements
with
intheUniied
States
'173prisoners
guest
our
is
selection
of
that the
in acljon,268missing,
824 Liberator
heavy
Consolidaled
speaker.
I assureyouit willbe oneof bombers
to
andretumed
andihenmovedto ltalydur- of war,and 112injured
speakets
of all
themostinteresting
action.
Atotalof 1,200mencornpleted
1944,
ingJanuary
andFebruary
lime.ll allgoeswellwe will
peF
iheirtourof duty.Theoutstanding
vlhereit servedin combatwiththe
andsubject
anfounce
lheselection
be
to
the
(AD
fonnances
can
attributed
from
February
Fiiteenth
AirFofce
n thenextissueof theCerignola
oi iheaircrewsandthe
TheGroupshared dedication
1944
toApril
1945.
Connection.
ground
echelon.
withthe454th
animprovised
airdrome
atSanGiovann,
t wasgreatto readthe commenlsol B-24BombGroup
BombGroupRed
inthefo lowing
and Thegrouppadicipated
ourWWll,455th
aboutfivemllesw€stofCerignoa
C!rtiss
CrossLady,Maggie
AirCombat,
EAME
lt
campaigns:
20milessouthwest
of Foggia.
in thelastissueof the
Meadows,
pdmarily
inbombardment
of Theatre;Air Offensive,EuropeiAnzio;
engaged
I hopeshewllL strategic
Cerlgnola
Connection.
Rorne-Amo;NonnandyNorthemand
targetssuchasfactories,
'1995
reunion
at
our
andsay a
be
yards,
NodhApennines;
SouthemFrance;
marshalling
ol
refineies,
storfewwordsat thegroupbanquet.
Europe;
Rhinelandt
CentraL
and,the
harbors,
andairdromes.
ageareas,
PoValley.
were:
Ital\4
Groupcommanders
Theseta$etswerein France,
I am reallyexcitedaboutthe
1943
Colonel
Kenneth
A.
Cool,
July
to
Polancl,
Hungary
Austria,
Gen'rany,
forour1995reunion
afiangements
l.
September
1944;
Colonel
Wiiliam
and
the
Balkans.
The
Group
received
I
looklng
forwafd
to
seeing
a
andam
Sepienrber'1944to l\y'ay
(DUC)
a Dislinguished
UnitCitatio'r
for Sno!,!den,
of youthere.
'1945;Lieltenant
Colonel
William
R.
a mission
on2 April1944\rhenitconAs we approach
the holidayseason tributed
Boutz,
1945;
AFs campa\9n
l,4ay1945to July
Major
totheFifteenth
PamandI wishyouandyoursthe
againstenemyindustry
byattacking
a JeromeHoss,July1945to July1946;
mostblessedof holidaysandextend
plantatSteyer,
Austria. and,MajorJohnC. Smith,JUV1946.
warmestwishesfor everyhappiness ballbearing
Another
DUC
was
received
forihe
in the newyear.

FromThe President

EugeneL. Hudson

++++++++++

bomblng
oftheMoosbierbaum
oil
refinery
atVienna,
Austda
on26June

John Lutz -

Fifry YearsAgo

cleanengineoil. h madethe panellook
awtullynice,bur I hadro srophim from
doingthrr because
goingdown the run,
wry the shinyinstrumentpanelwould
leflecron rhewindshieldhinderingmy

THEMEANESTTMCK

\flhile the groupwasat Chateaudun
du
Rommelwe wereshon on everything,
B! Win Botuers
especially
food and rhingsro do.On rhe
Alongwith the unpleuanrmemoriesol
28th ofDecember,1943several
ofus
my \flodd'Warl1 combattour,aremany
hitched
a
ride
in
to
Consranrine
and
That old drabolivegreenanplanecovered
pleamt memories.
Onesuchmemoryis
bummed
abour
town.
Ve
had
ameel
in a
with engineoil and Iralianmud,wasnor
thatof or.rrgroundsupportpersonnel.
All
French
rataurmr
and
spenrthe nightat
verypreuy,but insidcir rerainedits new
ofdren wereverydearto me becaLrse
of
the
20th
Replacement
GroupCamp.The
look (exceptfor a few patches).
rhegreatjobstheyperformedundervery
nexrdaywe had coffeeanddoughnutsat
srrestul,uncomfonable,
conditions.
JohnLutzhad neverflown in an airplare the RedCrossCIub.
Havlngbeenan aircraftmaintenance
andsaidhe neverwould,because
he war
iNrrucrorin rhcArny Air Corps
afraidofheighrs.Well, asmuchasI appre- \0e startedbackto the airfieldin rheearly
afternoon,hirchirs a ride in an English
Technical
School,prior to receivingmy
ciaredrhegun I knewofonly oneway to
truck (or "lorq,'u the Limeyscalledit).
pilotswings,I wasespecially
imprasedby Lutz'smind.
As I now reczlltherewerefour or 0veof
our 74lst BombSquadronaircraftmaintcIt*s June23, 1944rhn I flewagroupof us in rhe backofthe rruck.To our sr:rprise
personnel
corcstcarnparTaranto,Italy.
the lorrywa^s
halffull offood, all kindsof
One ofmy fir$ friends,aftcrbeing
Tanltowu downin ltalyirhcel.
food, trom poreroaandonionsacksro
:lsisncd(o rhc74lsr, w6 rhe
cannedhams,v€geral,les,
sugar,fnrir and
Mxintcnanc€
Officer,l-r. ElmerWaners. Lutzwasrathersmall,so h didnt take
allsons
ofgoodies,
needless
ro sly 1v€were
muchmanpowerro placehim in lhe aitr
Arother,who1 did not knowvcrywcll,
overwhelmed
at
the
bounry
ar
our fingerplane
for
his firstflighr.Two fellowsheld
but fclt drarhe wasoneofthe besrLine
tips
aft€r
subsisting
on
rhc
offerings
ofrhe
him down r:ntilafrcrtakcofl Then no
chiefsr had everknownw3rAl
ficld
mas
ar
Chareaudun.
oneneededto hold him down.Mater-ofHadcmenn.
Oncewe hadwreckedair\fe dccidedthar eachoncofus wouldpur
ghnesfiom whichwe couldobrainpans, [act,he saton thef]oor backofthc ball
a couplcofcansor packages
a specialenginechangecrew mrrctanddidni movean inchuntilwe
A1orgaoized
insidcour
rerurned
to
home
base.
He
did
alright,
but
jackets
lcather
r)ratnraintained
buik-upenginar,
flight
md makeoffwirh
This
c,ewcould,€plac€a B-24 engincin only4 ncadyhadheartfailurewhcnwe touched somercalvittlcs.\fle did rharbut grccd
down on rheiron runwaymaaingar honrc beingwhat h is we decid€diharwouldnor
li 2 hours.OLrrhigherrankingpcople
rcccivcd
be enough.Ve checkedon wherewewere
somcpraisefor fearssr:chasthb,
but our lowerrankingmenprobablydidnt Johnn€verkns whcrherto trustme alicr alongthe roadrclativeto the airfieldand
rccerv€
nca!cDough.
tlrar,but I feelsureI wu forgiven.He has whenwe wcrcwithin a quater mileor so
wc beganto heavemoreofrhe foodout of
roldthestoryabouthisfint
I wouLdlike ro rccord,beforemy rnernory probably
the lorry into the roadside
dnch.!(rhenwe
flight morerinrc thanI have.
failsanyfunher,rheuanplc sctby Sgt.
gor
alongside
ofthe
anfield
we sentoneof
johr l-urz.(l beli*e he wassri1lr corporal AldroughI *u old enoughto commanda
our guysup on eachsideofrhe
rvhenI left ftr1y).
ll-24 crer,v
(23 year old), I war nor wise
caband drarkeddre Limeysfor rheride.
enough
to
ohtain
rhe
addrsses
ofall
the
l.urzrvrsonc ofthe menassigned
The
re.srofus hoppedout andclirnbedrhe
ro rhc
"PiD
people
ro
whom
later
I
would
Iike
to
have
crcwchicffof
DownGirl".Ar Frark
fencexnd proceeded
ar innocendyr pos
I
sibletowardsrhe tenrarea.Afrerthe
Fox.our flighrengineerusedro say,'ihey sen!lhanks.\ghen I left Ita1y,somehow,
just feh tlnt we wouldmee!again.Sincc
'Pin
Liney! lorry gor our ofsighrwe all ranto
lusrdont m.kc manyr. solid6
was
DownCirl".Luu fehthesameway.
dredirch and recovered
Busy rhe455th BombGror:pAssociation
ourloot. \qe
organized
I
have
had
$e
opponuniry
ro
d he w$, l-urzsalvaged
almost
plyvood from
had morefood thanwecould
bombbayluggagccarriersand cur rheply- rhink a few,bur manymanymore,suchu carryburwe madeir backro the campand
JohnLurz,necdro bc dranked.
woodro cxacrlycoverrhec.rperon our
dividedrhe goodiesberweenusandwent
flighrdeck.As soonasthe ancraftlanded I jusr fch rharwewould all rneetagain.
our separate
gluttonousways.
andwar parked,he would quicklypur $e
Wc neverreallyrhougbrmuchaboutour
plrvood downon rheflight deck,before
rraler
\\
\
'\ - Deslroyingpowers larceny en, but I haveofrenwondered
anyone
couldrrackmudon ourcarpcr.
He
what happenedwhen thoseLimeysgor
DearGod_
wouldremoveir asainjusr beforcrakeofi
Madmencraved
pray
we
backto then hivouac.Yousecthe lorrT
Thus,our ctuperw.J alwaysniceand clean
io nearour Plea
For mercvask
had tbe markingsofar anriaircrafr
on allbombingmissions.
Ano nelp us lnen
As we perlorm
arrilleryunit stationedway up in thehills
lo.'.sellnem lree
ourdallv l"sk
Anodlerfiing !ha! Lurz did in his spare
and I'll ber drat foodwu theirrarionfora
lllldealn Amen
Of fleeingpeople
tunewasto polishrhc insrrumcntpanelt
weekor so.C'esrle guerre.
Lonq
- enslaved
Therewu no polishavrilableso he used
Fnd Grost,740th Squadrcn
Lt. JacK Hartnq
u

ALBUM
FROMMAGGIE'S

The daughnutshack!

Maggiewaitst'orthe

"Earlymarning"missiontakeoff!

Pholo Section

743rdairmen- Canyou identifyeveryane?
6

"birds"to come home!

Yes,the455thhadan orcheslrc!

a hospitalin Guastella
andmy guess
is rhar leakeda lot, but whenwe iandedthey
we all mayhavelandedwiihin 10 nils of
didnt usethe brakestoo muchandwegot
Cuastella.
by O.K Finalmhsionre'uks:
I w{ rhenavigaror
on rheLeakinDeacon,
743rd8.S.,45ith B.G.,I5th AF. on June
I v6 {irstour ofrhe bombbayanddid not l) M/Y hit deadcenrer,largefiresstaned
9, 1944on a missionro Munich. I knew
SinccBobwu first
$e hadflownove.lheAlps in Austriaand seeanyotherchures.
out ofrhe backof theplaneandappeasto 2) 8 holesin left wing.
fta1yandrhoughrwc hadalsonown ove.
havelandedsouthofthe PoRivernear
3) 3 hola in ball turret,oryg€nsysrem
Swirzerlard.
Howeve.,afterputing
Cuastelia,
my
gucs
is
that
I
may
have
been
(ogether
our collecrive
remembrances
and
the only oneto landnorrhofthe Po.The
4) Holesin erchbomb baydoor,hydraulic
examining
a fewmaps,I doubrweflew
moreI stareat maps,rhe morefamiliarthe line broken,bomb baydoortrackshac
overSwitzerland.
town ofCasalmaggiore
scemsto soundand
\(c headedfor Swirzerland
to look like thc townwhereI mayhave
rnd entered
5) R\( gunnerhir wice,leftwahr gun hit
bcencaprured- bur I reallydont know.
Ausrri3to thew€s!ofCirmischby flak, lefrwaistgunnerhit in stomach
i)a(q*irchcn. I beLicvc
ve went inro rhe
with flak,6largeholesin waisrsecrion.
Bob Gl.enqui't, Nauigatar
Fernl'tu! (3967fr.) and flew SS\|: Ar our
6) Dens in righrvenicalstabilizerendrwo
anspecd
andwirh our inebiliryto gainahi,
holesin right ruddeconeholein the tail
tudc,decisions
hadto bc nade so fa*, as
sectionandone in the right elevaror
we flewblnd throughrnountainpassq,
7) ODeholein nose.
$ac rnapswererseless.
Al and Buddy
8) One slighdyscrredcrew- includingthe
"Two
watchedrhcwingripswhile I stood
ides a the snmcttory!"
bombardier
bcrwccnrhemvhL,allypickingrhe roure
ED: I gucs a lot getslosrsomerirnes
in
JiDrScorrwritcslharrhe57rhmission,
ahcad.t hcrcwererimeswhenborh
journal,
4,
1944,
war
translation
berween
nor
a
rhe
squadron
mjlk
run
as
thc
Junc
wingripswcrc 10 fccror lessfronrlhc
groLrphisroryrelacer.
rhe archives
at Monrgomery,
Fromthehistoryand thehhtomounranrs
andtherewerctinreswe ran
''\(e were
schedLrlcd
to bomb industrial
- endwonin$ dcadends.Wc gxmblcd
rargetsin nonhenrftaly.Thirry+ix B-241s
Du(we\!erc!cryi Ycry,Lucl<y.
loadcdwidr 500#cP bombsfolloweddrc
My grersrsdrarwe llew throughrhc Resia 454thGroupintodretargetarcaonly
to
Pass(4936fr.) neatdre intcnecrionofdre
sccthc rafgercovcrcdby clouds.\ge clcctSrvirs,
Auscrian
andkalianbordc!s..lusr cd !o bombrhcalternale
rarget,
thePortof
soudrot dreparsis LakcRcsia,whoseout- Cenoa,Italy.Flakar rherargcrwx lighr
Many will be shockedto find
le' LsrheAdigcRivcr.Th€ Adise Ilows
and ineffectual,
andwc gor agoodbornbsoudr,
theneur to Mcranoandsouth
irg patrefl)on lhe rargcr.No enemyfight- Vhcr thc dayofjudgmentnears
again!o Vcro,rab.foreiu!nirg crsrand
That drere\a specialplacein heaven
ersweresecn.The groupcamcbackwirhcDrprling
inrorheAdriaric.
I believe
wc
our incidcrror ca\uiLrics."
Scra-side
for volunreers.
toll.wedliighervillcysi(,ughlypar.llclro
Funished
wirh big reclinefs,
FromJimSconsDiaryfor sunday,
Junc4,
rhcAdigeVJleycorvard
Mcranobur that
Salin
couchcs
and foo$iools,
1944rThismorningwe
werebriefed
to go
wetuncd sourhbcfnrereaching
Meraro
to sorneplacewayup in nonhcn ha1y,bur Vhere rherearenot commirreechairmcn,
ro avoiJrhc largcrcirillsin rheAdige
ihc tafgetwar ovcrca-sr,
so we canrebackto No groupleadersofcar pools.
VJ ey benvecnMcroo andVerona.
Gcnoeand bombedrhe M/Y therc.There
No eagerrean rhat needsa couch,
I dont renrember
our rakirg a vorcto head wasno flak unrilwe staneddownrhe
No bazaarand no bakesale,
iorCosicaDofdo I remcnberdeciding
ro bomb run andthcnall hellbrokeloose.
go drereunlil weheidcdsouthaiongdre
Ve wereflyingDepuryGroupLead.I war The,ewill be norhing!o sraple,
!alleywhich rookusoverLal<ecarda.
wairingto rogglemy bombswhenr bunr
Not one rhing to fold and mail.
Thardecnionwasniadcon rlreflighr deck. offlxkwenroffin froDrof#t engine
and
Glephonelistswill be oudawed,
Oler LakcCardawe dumpedovertroard splarrercd
shiapnel,llove!rhenoseand
someofour equipmcnt.Shorrlythcrcafter, thewindowI w6lookiDgourol I rhougbt Bur a fingersnapwill brins
Cool drinksandgourmetdinners
aswc reached
rheplainofthe PoRiver,we for sureI had my headblownolt Then
bailcdout. I don'rknowvhere I reachcd
Maggieannounced
tharhisballrunerory- Ard rreanfir for a king
"\rho'll
rheground,
except
rharitwar nonh ofthe gcr systemw* our.Abourlhe sarnerime
Youask,
servethae priviiegcdfew
PoRive,,nor do I recailrhe nam€ofrhe
rhe rightwaisrgunner,\Ceeks,
gaveus rhe And work
for alt rhel!€wolrhl'
rovn rvhereI wa pickedup by lrrlians.
gladridings$at he had beenhit in the
sideandin rheleg.Afterwe left rherarger, Why all rhosewho reapedthe benefia
i knowdratI wz"srakento Veronaby the
Ard nor oncevolunreered
Merfeld,the engineer,
on eurh.
found a hydraulic
Ccnnansfor exrensive
inrerogation.I
line in the bombbaytharwd slroinr rwo
u!d{srardrha!BobSkirnerwasrakenro
and he rriedro rapeir rogerhe.ft srill

Mission To Munich

A'W'ARSTORY

VOLUNTEERS,GOD
BLESSTHEM!

tootrunwaywitha sharpdrop
30OO
that
I suppose1askedquestions
FIRSTIN BETWEEN
butmainlyI just otl at eachend.Thoseliguresdidn't
momingat breakfast
me,if it wasthreetimesthal
followedthecrowd.At thewinecellar impress
AND IAST
of a coastal
and
to pointoutRileyto lenqth inthemiddle
I askedsomeone
or Starhs Saga
it
get
into
me.l'm surehe wasthrilledto havea plainl might
the
at
whohada tolalol6
ilverasCo-Pilot
Ourcrew(l as Co-Pilo0adved
to fly #208whlch
Rileywasassigned
in a B-24 That
JulY aitempted
landings
olivedrab
455thBGon Mondayafternoon
an
aging
turnedoutto be
for
requirement
minimum
stagthe
from
a
was
ilight
terry
23,1944via a
planewithplentyof battlescarson it
at
training
in
overseas
it
Co-Pilots
ingareanearGoia l recallthinking
The{lareswereshototl fromthe
inTucson.
Davis-Nronthan
slranqethalan aircraftlhe sizeol a
towerandwe weleon ourway.The
ol carrying6000lbs of I don'trecall
the
B-24:capable
whowasleadlng
formeduPon usandln
Squadron
sucha stoF
should
bombs
Present
GroupthatdaybutRileywasflying slowcircling.
usinto
Rileybrought
agespaceproblemfor thebaggage leadior the740thSquadron
GrouP
in
the
ourassigned
Position
oftencrewmemberslwas a olg
"Attention"'
was
#3
I
believe
which
lormation
we sat
Attercomingto
I traveledIike
partof theProblem,
joined
W
uPwiththe ng
Thegroup
benchesA
backdownon thePlank
lhe
ol
Burgoyne
General
andwewereon ourwayin a genercoveringa big
sheetwasremoved
War
overthe
direcUon
Revolutionary
allynortherly
mapupfrontandtheannouncement
"The
Sea.
Adriatic
was'
otiicer
madebya brieiing
to ihe 740th
Wewereasslgned
Goering's
is
Herman
"TheWeathers
and
{or
today
larqet
the
to tentA1'
theotiicers
FlneForFlYing'
Squadron,
Austria"
in
Llnz,
there's
gone
to
bed,
weretoldto besureto usethemos- TankWorks
have
cloucls
onourcolsat night.We I knewwhereAustria
quitoneltlng
thatwecansee
suchgoodvisibility,
wasandhad
Squadron
ol
the
aware
became
lt wasthatklndof day
vlctoryahead."
heardof LinzbutsrnceL
probably
I
believe
and
Building
Headquarlers
thewordsto theold
if youremember
it wasn'toi
be navigating,
wouldn'l
Oificers
weweretoldtherewasan
AlrCorpssong.
to mebut-as I
signiiicance
Oreat
Club.Wealsohadto betakenover nowlollowed
thatblackstringbackto Theengines
fine.I may
\terepurring
shackin thedispersal itsorigin,
to thesupply
I loundoulwhereI wasand havebeenallowed
themlo
lo
sync
we wereissuedcold
areabecause
BGwasIocatedln
45sth
the
where
rmmm.
rmmm
rmmm
the
cutdown
a
a parachute,
clothes,
lLying
weather
mlleswestot Cerignola
aboul5
Italy,
Colt45,a Ma!/Westandtoldabout andmavbe75 milessouthwest
in frontol mewere
ot tne Thelnstruments
picking
uPflaksuitsPriorto each
was
theintercom
normal,
alLreading
boolThlswas
spurontheltalian
back
missron.
of
leaned
get
guess
lkind
quletso I
to me,I mightwantto
important
litue
for
a
in myseatanddozedoff
pupbythe backto thisPlace
a terrier
Wealsoinherited
bit.lf I hadknownwhatlayahead'ld
fromthedePaning
nameofTrudY
Works
Tank
Herman's
about
probably
havebeeninquirjng
tentoccupants. Hitiing
crewandprevious
goodidea.lt t/oumess thelocatlon
a
like
seemed
toilet
ol
PaPer.
WefoundoutthePUPwasgunshy
lo
it otrght
iacilities
up production
to
listening
got
way
that
Sheprobably
thecrewthallt
it. I advlsed
At 10,000
keepsomelanksolftheground
flownbyhefprevltalesof missions
time.
shortlyaftef
wasoxygenrnask
trooPsback.
a
shealsoprovided
ousmasters.
testfiredtheir50
that,thegunnefs
inlorusual
allthe
louse
forthe
Gl
included
Brieling
veh
cle
Powder
test
Thatwasnewto me,our
calibers.
cameoff her
mation
suchasengifestarttime,taxi gunnery
wewereissued.FLeas
hadallbeendone!!ithcam"
pola- time,takeolf
pepper
on mashed
time,timeat thele
likeputting
slrnueras-Oncewitha B-26making
timeoverthetarget latedi ghterpasses
altitude,
bomblng
toes.
at oLlrtrainjng
andFighter iormation
Squadron
Whenthegun
of B-24's.
that plusGrouP,
understood
It wasalsogenerally
I dont rernemoer camera
etc.
Code
names
lilmwasshownona scTeen
we werein ltatyin
theonlyreason
of
of thenumber
altll!de
bombing
the
lt
upin thepictures
no 8-26showed
theflrstplacewasto harassHitler
Linz,
guns(BBMiLlimeter)At
flak
a litile
mademewonder
on Tuesday
butit cameas a surPrise
wastoomanyto suit
one
more
than
whena Corporalfrom
afternoon
whenweentered
aPParent
thattheremight It became
me.I doremember
bYto intorm
stoPPed
Headquarters
Both
theeastand
theUdinearea.
overtheUdine
beenemyfighlers
methatI wouldbellyinga mission areawhichI neverheardot andwas westcoastlines
had
of theAdriatlc
Jim
intherightseatwith
Wednesday
They beenvisibleandnowtheeast-west
of its exactlocatlon.
uncertain
HewouldwakemeuPal 4 of
Riley.
andTrleste
Venice
Vizoff shofeline
between
lsland
oi
alsotoldus aboutthe
and
sAM,go getsomebreakfast
possrble
wasobvious.
as a
thecoastoi Yugoslavia
thenj!mPona truckto thebieiing
strip.Ltwasheld
landing
emergency
probaby
hall.(TheWineCella0
hada We were
underground,
bytheYugoslav
(continued)

inwardreactionandmoreof a prayer
[/y next,"What'sthat?'isin
"Nonothere.'The
was,
ol
a
response
to theappearance
Peaksot
glowing
like
they
were
thoseAlpsseemed
at 18.000ft. bv nowandtheAlPs
hugeballof smokewitha
werebeginnin'g
to showup ahead.
almostscratching
ourass.In a paraorangeflameat its base.I thinkI
Fortunately
no enemyfightercame
knowwhatit meansbutwouldrather chute,you'dhitthemlikea sackof
had notthinkaboutit andbesideswhat's you knowwhat.
upto greetus.Weundoubtedly
fighterprotec- all lhosebrownlunchbagsflyingby
morethanadequate
Therewasa verybriefpauseand
it wouldhavebeen
tion.I suppose
intheairandtinsel,
whoseChristmas
Rileysaid,nowtalkingto me,"The
lnteresting
to sit backandwatch
Oh- that
treearewe decoraling?
'em!"
somedogfightsbutbeinga potential mustbe thechafetheytalkedabout ruddersarejammed,feel
anydisaplarget,
I wasn'tfeeling
to screwup I putfeetmy on the rudderpedals
in brjeling,it'ssupposed
pornmenr.
lhe Germanradar.
andpusheddghtandleft,it'sclunk,
I haveto
clunkandno movement.
Fromrnytouristseat,I became
inthe
andvibration
A newrumble
myheadup and
ln examining
theAlpsI
engrossed
planelellsrneourbombdoorshave agreeandshake
Hethen
down
indicating
agreement.
hadheardso muchaboutin lilera" beenopened
sowe mustbeonthe
and
almost
took
back
the
controls
rocky,
ture.Theywererugged,
00rnorun.
immediately
hollers,"Waita minute,
jaggedandnottoohospitable
particu arlylf youthought
aboutanemer- Thoseblackputisot smokearenow theyfreedup."MaybewithmyadrenI applied
somesuper
are
alinepumping
us.Theyappearand
gencylandlng
sitebulstilltheyhada allaround
causing
gone
human
lorce
to
lhem
someus.
We're
now
traveling
behind
I
lhought
ot
lascination
aboutthem.
free
up.
225
ilPH
instead
of
160
thing
!o
close
lo
Passbutit hadto be
lheBrenner
indlcator
MPHthattheairspeed
wesl.
m!chlarther
lguessthewholecrewregistered
the
shows.
Theairsurehasgotlenrough
I
did
no
same
thoughts
as
because
A milionvaportrailsfi ledthesky
panelis bouncnow'Theinstrument
aheadof us.l'vea wayswondered ing,dustflyingotllt andI'mhearing onebailed.
whalthevaportrailsof a lhousand whatsounds
likebeesgoingthrough The timeintervalof the preceding
planeraidwouldlooklikefromthe
a tincan.I'mkindoi allaloneon
eventswasverybief andI could
ground,
equivalentchannelC
it wouldbe almost
nothing
unUl neverventure
andhearing
a guessto putit in
c oLrd
covering
iltheywere outof theblueI hear,"HeyBileylAre seconds
ol a cirTus
or minutes,
butat thetimeit
ol thepersistent
type.
yougoingdown?"
Rileythat'sLrs,
seemedlikean eternity.
"Whatthehelis going
me,
that's
pee
onand
ng ahead
Sowedroned
AfterRileyreported
the ruddersfreed
in on?"
now,I coud seean abrupt
change
up,we gotleveledoutandwere
of thevaporkailseven ldon'tknowif wearegoingup,down headedsouthin thesamegeneral
lhedlrection
notseelheplanes
lhoughI coLrld
and
or sideways,
so I don'tanswer
directionas a longslreamof 824's
it
makngthem.I don'tbelleve
lrnmediately
switch
to intercom.
aheadof usat a linlehigheraltitude.
to meat thetimebutthe
occurred
on threeengines
in lheirdlrection
marked
the I don'tlikethefirstthingI hearthere. Wearenowrunning
change
gunners
of
the
waist
is
screamOne
with
#4
feathered
so
I askedlhe
(ln
of thebombrun).
P tlalPoint-start
ing "Number
one'sonfire."'Holy
questionof Riley,"Whydidyoufeath#1,l'mreallynoia
Onthismission
are er #4?"lt wasa legitimate
question
shitl",lthink,thosebigiueltanks
pilol,l'manobserver,
haven't
rightbehind
theenglnes.
VHF
sinceI hadbeenmonitoring
"Ohwell,so,
touched
thecontrols,
just priorto thetimeit was
channel
C
iollowing
ths
Almostimmediately
w h atth eh e l . "
feathered.
I wassu.prisedbutno less
Rileyfeaches
up
announcement,
when
hesaid,"l don'tknow."
Veryshortly
thenBileymotions
to me withhisrighthandandhitsn!rnber happy
"Switch
to fourfeathering
andsaysontheintercorn,
I
button.'Jesus",
Sowe pulledthe#4 feathering
button
listen
for
information
C and
channel
think,that'sonlygoingto leaveus
backout,adjustedthethrottleand
Wilha,
fromtheGroupLeader."
two
engines
and
I
don't
think
these
mixturecontrolsandshefiredup
'Rodgerl"
lt is quletthere
I swltch.
birdsfly toogoodontwoandwe'rea fine.
outaheadnowlm
alsobutlooking
longwayfromsomeplacedownin
Oursituationlookedmuchbetternow
seeing
allkindsoi blackpulfsof
taly.
butcertainlynotgood.At thispoint
smokein theskyandallof a sudden
jsn't
By
had
lost
this
tinre
I
kack
of
the
we
did notknowhowmuchdamage
a
training
ilight,
I reallze
this
this
planes
preother
in
the
formation.
I
puffs
we
hadsustained.
Withrudderconis thefealthingandthoseblack
jamming
peeled
sume
we
off
to
the
left.
trols
once,whoknewwhen
of the
areflakandan expresslon
jamagainor failcomthey
would
withour
Hitlerites
dissatisfaction
ThenexiihingI heardon theinterpresence.
"BAILOUTI"l\,4y pletely.
comis Rileysaying,
Continuedtrcm Pagc I

(continued)

g

sureif we'dbeenjumPedbYbandits,
whichwouldPumPairintothemain
we'dhavebeenrealquickin screamOur
luelfeedlinestotheengines.
I recall'and fuelsightgauges,thoseglasstubes ingfor littlebrotherto comehelpus
Thenextannouncement
was
as tollong,
it
wasn't
out.Oneof Riley'screwlatersaidhe
timewise
at the rearol theflightdeck,hadall
"Hey
oil
we're
losing
ideaof
Riley,
thoughtthe P-51wasPilotedbYthe
lows,
beenbrokenso we hadno"Throw
This
tact
aceof thelsth
pressure
thencurrentiighter
on numberonel"
fuelsuPPIY
ourremaining
rl
Greene.
withBileythesameas
AF,a N,4aior
registe.ed
that'slooseoverboard,
everything
didwithme.ll youIoseyouroil pres- flaksuits,waistguns,ammo,every
Nowall
Sowe madeit to theAdriatic.
sureyoucan'tfeatherandhe imme- littlebithelps.Raisetheballturret,
we cando is hopethosetwoinboard
button. closethewaistwindowsl"
hitlhe#1 leathering
diately
engineskeepcrankingoutfullpower
butatthls
oll
the
altitude
see
an
and
altitude
We'restillloosing
BythelimeYou
Pressure We'restillloosing
it
oil
and
like
thatwill
you
out
of
point
appear
it doesn't
ridgesareuncomfortably
drop, arealready
mountain
of
oil
problern
the
since lowerwe
amount
doestakea substantial
closebeneathus.We havelull right presenta
will
get,theslowerourrateof decent
in andI'msure
to actuatetheProPcontrolPiston
rudder
trimcranked
in the prop
localedin the projection
Rileywasstilladdingmorerightrud- b e .
nuo.
derwiththe rudderPedal.lf it was
houranda haf or so
himhe nevermen- Aftera tense ltalyjust
getting
for
tiring
abovethe
happened.
nothing
thecoastlineof
Notsurprisingiy,
tionedit butthen......
Thereare
going
to
haPPen
lies
dead
ahead.
was
spur
what
boot
knew
We
up
area
butthey
freeze
seeing
in
this
would
we
are
mountains
one
now
nurnber
some
shortly,
ln thefardistance
at
aboui
water
we
are
still
of
oil
like
fromwhatlooks
are no Prcblem
andstopfromthelack
relJections
quite
relletto
a
so 5500feetaltitude.lt is
andthatcanonlybetheAdriaUc,
Howlongwouldit take?Notlongand it appearswe willmakeil overthe
usagainbut
seeterrafirmabeneath
Inthemeantimewe did
it didn't.
relieiis shortlived.
this
mountains.
twistI hadheardol engines
nothing.
in sucha sltu- Soit'soulof thelryingPanintothe
1'vehadmyeyesgluedto theengLne
ingoutof theirmounts
andI'msure
ground
a
halt
is
lo
Cerlgnola
constantly
lt
to
lnstruments
case
route
In
this
fire.
Our
direct
ation.
when
considerablY
in
the
waterwidened
power
stayed
lot
ot
on
and
water-a
my
eyes
lvith
mostlyover
gauge
#2
on
flel
the
I saw
wlng.
andlswimlikea brick.
Pressure
quiver
to
and
stan
engineslartto
ot
again,24's Somebody
theLsland
mentioned
NowwehadbigProblems
I
to qulver,
drop.When#4 started
ily prettygoodon threebutwitha llat Viz,thatsameislandtheyhadtoldus madethe
announcernenl'
Prolound
ln briefing "Hey
propbladeon an oulboard,we were aboutearlief
thismorning
we'reoutof gas,"lolRiley,
Bileyand
"Are
bombardiel,
downto jusiabouitwo eifective
Thenavigator,
lowedby a question, Yougoing
andslillovertheAlps.Our
I hadkindof a Powwowontheflight to ballout?"Hisanswer
engines
wasvery
we
was,"Should
dropsto 140MPH,we've
"Yehl"
alrspeed
deck.Thequestion
short,
gotfullpoweron#2 and#3 Dueto
headlor Vizor tryto makeit backto
of forces,we cant
lt mightbe a littlecloser Withthatl'm outof mYseai HitUng
theimbalance
thebase?"
dif#4.
to
lslands thesllk(nylon)
hereis alltogether
applyanysigniiicant
butil wasoneof numerous
Power
coastandInl
ferentthanin theAlps.We'recloseto
Ourleftwingls toohighandwe are alongtheYugoslav
anddrop sealevelandthedecentrateina
flyingin a sideslipusingheavyrighl thinking
of theshorlrunway
altitudeWe
findit
loosing
parachule
shouldbe normallturne0
rudder
andstiLl
otisandcouldournavigator
rate
our
it
the
slows
hit
on
sald"DidYouiellthe
flaps,
that
have
to
Riley
and
to
dropsome
andRileywould
"No, tell'em.'I
to
lwas allfortrying
ot descenta little.Thesituationlooks iirstattempt.
cfew?"Hesaid,
t/ou
g.imandthenextthingwe hearis
makeit backto the455th.Apparently said,"l don'thavea mic."Thebomrnineforsome
Allthreeremainlng everyone
silence.
feltthesamesowe dlshadborrowed
cornplete
bardier
Viz.
so I hitthealarmbell
stopdead.lt'swhatyoucall missed
aboutvisiting
earlier
engines
thoughts
reason
I Wewefeprobably
Rileysaysnothing'
overtheUdine
aneeiesilence.
buttonthreetimes.li rangloudand
said
anythjng.
nobody
uPalong
clear,threeringswasthe emergency
saidnothing,
areawhena P-51Pulled
lt hadan
Wewerealltoostunned
bailoutsignal.
sideuson ourle{twing.
orangeandblackcheckerboardtail
olf thellight
Wellildidn'tlastlongandthe
triedto contactus on the WiththatI sc.ambled walklevelot
He probably
deckdownontothecat
camebackin butwe lost
engines
radiobutI don'tbelievewe ever
shortly
the bombbay,tryingto remember
precious
Very
altitude.
more
io thefightertrequencY
switched
us
whalwe hradbeentoldto do In a bail
cameuPDeNeen
theengineer
whichwhenI thinkbackwaskindof
I thinkwe hadpracticed
andsaidhe hadbeenlransferring
or talk- outsituation.
I neverrecalllistening
dumb.
oncebackat
gasiromthewingtip tanksto the
mainlybecause thishalfheadedly
ingto anyfighters,
Davis-Monthan,
rnaintanksandhadrunthemdry
we neversawa GermaniighterI'm
(Continuect)
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gettingequipment
at thesupplyhut
facein ihe direction
of drift."That's
prettygood."Let'ssee,theysaid
thatelectricheatedbootsdidn'tlast
noonelikesto thinkaboutbailing
longif youhadto walkbackandI figkeepyourkneesbentandyourIeg
out.I happened
to lookdownand
is com' uredthe rubberbootswouldbe warm
muscles
iense."Thatground
noUce
the legstrapsof my backpack ingupto meetmeprettyfastnow
enoughon thellightdeckwherethe
chulearehangingloose."HolyShitl' andKaWapp!l'm on it. i.4yknees
pilotshadthe luxuryof someheat.
I hadbeenintomyllyingsuitpocket buckledandI fellforwardontomy
Seemedliketherewasa limited
the handsandarmswithmyheadhitting numberof the rubberbootsso I didn't
forsomething
andhadunhooked
strapslo getthere.Withthemloose, theground,far ditfefent
fromtheway wantlo losethem.SomeGl asked
likethe
I'dpopoutof lheharness
youseeskydiverswalkontothe
me if I wantedmyparachute,
I guess
seedoutof a gfapewhenthechute groundtoday.lt wasa prettygood
I kindoi shruggedandsaidno.At
popped
open.
feet,handsand thisrateI'd haveplentyol opporiunity
threepointlanding,
lo get anotherone.Likefiftymore
Gettingintopositlonon thecatwalk, head,lhe samekindI wasaccusmaking
in
chances.All thatnylonwouldbe
tomed
to
an
airplane.
thebombdoorshadalreadybeen
backhomebutthatwas
apprecialed
I noticed Having
openedby thebombardier,
I
already
kissed
theground,
thinking
toofa.ahead.
a chuteopenalmostas soonas
gotupto lookaround.
I hadlanded
via
waist
someone
exited the
escape betweenwhatI believewasolive
At thelighterbasewe talkedto an
hatch.
That'snogoodwe'vegotplen- keeswhichwerenotverybig.About otficerof somerankaboutnotilying
ty of altitude,keepyourhandotf the a hundred
yardsacross
theorchard the455thaboutlanding
a littleshod
ripcorduntilyou
areclearot the
wasoneof thecrew,it'sC owery,the ol the runway.
Withthattakencareof
p ane.
bombardier.
we wereleftlo ourselves
in some
kindol roomsittingon benchesand
I gotdownonmyhandsandknees I knowl'min ltalyandso arethe
proceeded
to talkamongourselves
facing
forward
and
onthecatwalk
Gern]ans
andI'mnotsurehowlarup
recentexperience.
I found
justkindof roledovertotheright.
about
our
theboottheyareat thistimeso it
jolt
out
that
Riley
and
his
crew
had
43
you
WowlWhata when hitthe
seemsliketheprudent
thingto dois
"Hold
missions
to
their
credit
which
meant
yourlegsout
slipstream.
to geto!t the45 Coltautomatic
and
theywerepteitywellseasoned.
straight,
don'tpullyour
kneesupor
kicka shellintothechamber-might
you'ltumble
androllupln thechute needthatquick.NextI unsnapped I canonlyimagine
we
everything
rlsers."
YoLr
do rernember
a lew
thechuleharness
andbeganto gath- talkedaboutbutI do remember
a lew
things
{romlraining.
quotations.
er upthenyloncanopy.
Onewas,"l ain'tflyingno
moremissions."
Following
lhatsomeI saw208disappear
between
myo!t- Walking
hoLlers,
lowardmeClowery
bodyelsesaidto consoleme,
strelched
legs.'Okay,
nowpulltherip "Yagotyourripcord?"
"Ripcord,
"They're
notallasbadasthlsone."
cord."
There,I'vegottheringin my
what'sa ripcord,l'montheground,
hand,I canseethe
outstretched
whocares?"
Then realized
that
Oneof thecrewtalkedaboutseeing
pinswheretheyareattached whenthechutepopped,
reiease
my
hand
tornaluminum
at thehlngepointof
hap- wasuplurnedandfiewopen.Norip the leftrudder.Thlswasprobably
to thecable."HolySh--,noihing
pened,
pLrlit again."
Someti.ne
cord.
whaicaused
therudders
1ojam.
myhand
between
theintervalwhen
andI gottogeth- Thenwedidhaveanextended
diswentbackto mychestandextended BythetimeClowery
er,there's
allkindsoi vehicles
and
kits-Each
cusslon
aboutourescape
forthesecond
time,Whap!The
overthethebrowol the oneconlained
a silkmapof southern
Thatwasthesecond mencorning
chutepopped.
joltin thisbailoutprocedure.
hlll.lt wasa reliefto recognjze
the
Europe,a compass,
matches,a little
good
vehicle
as
a
Jeep
and
old
Gl
concenkated
food,andthebigthing,
'veseensomegoodlooking
silk,
khakionthemen.
in USgreenbacks.
lt wasmy
$50
looklng
up,butnothing
everasgood
responsibility
1o
collect
these
at the
allienoi ushadbeen
aswhatI amnowseeingaboveme. Veryshortly
mission
end
oi
a
and
turn
them
in.
upandlheyproceeded
to
likea rounded
Justliketheysald,I'mswinging
pefdlrlum.
usto a lighter
basenotlar Considering
whatwe hadbeen
Jockeying
theriserskaps transport
fromSanSevero.
Wehadalllanded through,
likesmallcoma I t|e bitstoppedthat.
$50seemed
saielywithfo apparent
injuries.
pensation,
so it wasunanimously
W-"I, thisisn'tbad,a beautiful
view
agreed
that
oncewe hadarrivedover
'l
I recallmaking
a {ussaboutmyknee
andit'sniceandquet, thinkl'll
Italy,theescapekitshadbeencolhighrubberbootswhichI hadtaken
hangaround
herea while."
lectedandwerein thesatchelon the
otffor easierwaLking.
lt hadoccurred
hadto havethe
ilight
deck.Everyone
Aftera litllebit,I noiicedobjectson
to methatsomeGl mighthavetaken
theground
becoming
moredistincl. a likingto themihesameasI had.lt samestory.Whatwe didn'tknowat
208
Lelstryto getswitched
afoundto
hadbeenmentioned
whenwewere thattimewasthat
(continued) |
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emergency.
Ourfriendlyhosiotficershowedup
we
said,
and
some
againat
Point
initiaFormeit hadbeena harrowing
hadmadea prettyfairlandingall by "Heywhat'sthe chancesof gettlng
of bombing
tionintothebusiness
itselt.lt didn'tbumbecausethere
something
to eat?"Heseemed
Hitler
wasno gas.I recallhearinglaterthat almostapologetic
for nothaving
oneenginehadtornoutol its mount thoughtof it andquicklysaidhe
their
Rileyandhiscrewdidcornplete
andcameto restagainstan ltalians wouldseewhathecoulddo.Hewas tourdespite
someof themsaying,
"Nomore."
Nooneon thegroundwas successful
hacienda.
in gettingsornemess
lnjured.
to whipusuPsomeof ihe
Sargent
Biley'sbombardier
goop.Wecertainly
weren't Clowery,
usualGl
hadbeenexamined
Thewreckage
meas beinga cooloperaimpressed
dignitades.
andno escapekitswerelound.Had visiting
in
tor andI recallreadinginformation
ourstorybeenlrue,theexaminers Following
history
thatsubcontin- the740thSquadron
lunch,
thewaiting
wouldhavedonethesamethingwe ued,it appeared
mythought,45 yearsearlithe455thdidn'tcare stantialed
thatsi k
did,kepilhem.I treasured
if lremember
if we evergotback.
er.Hewasa Canadian
very
memento.
escapemapas a
co(ectly.
andwearestillsitIt'snow4r30PM
lrom
it disappeared
strangely
fretting
andfuming.
Aftermylirst misson, I wasgivena
ting,fussing,
the liningot an A-2jacket
between
later
of misor
lt hadto be5P[.4
week'srestandfella couple
Nothing.
onthewaybackto the Stales.32
uPin sionsbehind
manshowed
thereslof mycrewI
yearslaler,whenI hadthe occasion whenan enlisted
pleasure
even
a
6x6.
of vlsiting
carrief,
nol
the
a
weapons
missed
crew,
I
my
origlnal
one
of
tovisitwith
lt
me
why
but
seemed
Don't
ask
P
oesti.
weanng
I
was
thefactthai
mentioned
to
lorthehighandrnlghty
degrading
wenad
thesameGl s!n glasses
WhenI wastoldto reporlto the
ln
a
weapons
back
to
base
be hauled
Hethen
beenssuedin Tucson.
fouror iivedaysaftermls'
medic's
cafilet.
mapol
mea silkescape
showed
said,"Alleran
#1 theCaptain
sion
Sincetheywereso 1lwasalmostdarkbelorewe arrived experience
Europe.
southern
had,we've
likeYou've
I nowiiguredI
documenled,
carefully
people
R&R
seemed
giving
a
month's
been
backat the 455thafterwhat
to
whathadhaPPened
undersiood
good.
seemlo do any
likean endlessand burnpyrideover butlt doesn't
"OK,
rnymap.
roughltaliantoads.Detailsare tL.lzzy Howdoyoufeel?"I replied,
mightas wellgetonwithit.' I didn't
we con- aboutoLrrarrivalat the 455thunlil
backto SanSevero,
Getling
mY
therestot
ol
unlted
wlth
rnembers
wanllo ialltoolarbehind
being
talking,
tin!edto sitonthebenches
to
another
or
be
assigned
lhecrew
andot course
timewaspassing
You own crew.
wewereshook!p trom Sincethe restof my crewwasas
canimagine
exPerlences.
theday's
greenas I was abolt thislhlngol
Aslimewenton,thnkingback,we
fora longtirne.
lLewTailEndCharlie
it bombingthe Nazis,lheywereanx'
patience,
andbeingignored
Losing
ourtirstpilot,
Andy,(HarryAnderson)
!P someotfi- iousto findout a I aboutit tromme.
we rounded
appeared,
didn'thackit in rea closelormation
usthatthe4551h Theyhadgoneto the grouparea
cerandhe assured
Theclosto thetarget.
i ylngenroute
l'msurewe all
hadbeenadvlsed.
wherealllhe ret!rningcrewswele
more
you
flew,
the
er
PhysicallY
members debrieled
thatas imPortant
assumed
The
a n'rlssion.
lollowing
lt hadlo be
it
became.
demanding
455th
the
ottheU.S.ArrnyAirCorps,
740thSqladroncamein but no
anduseda ot
dls- #208.I don'tknowwhatothercrews harderon theengines
Groupwouldlmrnedlately
Bornb
ruer.
more
patcha planeto flyLrsbackhome.lt mighthavetoldthembut 208didn't
wasonlyabout40 milesawayI
backstoodus ingood
return.
Dragging
later.
learned
onedayonthebombrungoing
stead
howtheywouldlee
Youcanimagine
(synthetic
Andy
ollplant).
intoOdertal
Whenwe hadbailedoul,wewere
whenoneof theirowncrewgoesout
in
Powl,
right
and
wasattheconlrols
a halidozen on hisiirstmission
within
sightof probably
come
anddoesn't
frontoi thenosea hugeblackcloud
basesbutI didn't back.Theywillshortly
andbomber
fighler
betlyingtheir
Theconc!ssionwasterritappeared.
any
runways
knowit andneversaw
Iirstmission.
it likeil wasa
We
went
through
ic.
ffommy positionin 208.I knowI was
We
smelled
quite
cloud.
cumulus
we talked
a bitand
Naturally
Powder
keepinga verycloseeyeon mose
masks
evenlhoughwe hadoxygen
I recallmaktherewasoneremark
insiruments.
engine
'Learn
proce- on.1'msureeveryonethatsawii
youremergency
ing,
to sitandwe'reget- duresl"
Sowe continue
I leltihatwhilewe expectedthe noseoi #492to be
Obviously
it'snow hadbeentoldandmaybepracticed gone.Therewasa longsilence
andalsohungry,
lingirritabie
and
"HeyRay,are
it's
been
a
later
and
threeo'clockor
finally
Andy
said,
know
we didn'l
them
onceortwice,
l/ou
longtimesincebreakfast.
alrioht?"
RavDouolas
in an
wellenough
to reactquickly
"
ContinuedfrcrnPage11
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(contihued)

old#492fairedprettywellon our
droppedits bombsjustafterwe
missions.
Wecamebackon three
madethetumat the lP Thedeputy
ourbombardier
wasflyingnoselurret enginesseveraltimesbutnothing
leadplanehadabortedearlierfor
sincewewerenowdownto a nine
serious
except
lhe
time
492
was
out
some
reason.with no bombsight
we
"Yeh,l'm
mancrew.Heanswered,
of servicefor an exlendedperiodwith hadno wayto tellwhento dropour
okay."Eventhoughwe'reat 23,000 300flakholesin her.Thathadto be 500pounders.
So it wasdecidedto
feet,thenextthingwe sme,ledwas
just
hydraulic
line
fjlled
thetimea clt
the
dropthem.Thewaistgunners
cigarette
smokecomingthroughto
corrugated
bombbaydoorswilh
iollowedthemdownlookingthrough
iheflightdeckfromthe nosesection. hydraulic
fluid.Hank,ourengineer, theescapehatchin thewaist.lt was
I guessit kindof shookBayup too. tookhydraulic
tubing
lromtheball
Sunday
morning
about11:00AM.It
Buthadwe beenin closerformation, turretandpatchedthemainline.To
wasprobably
the
onlytimewe saw
we'dhavegottenit rightin the middle gelhydraulic
fluidto lillthemain
exacllywhereour ownbombslanded
of thebombbay.lt wasunbelievable,reseNoi(he drainedthelailturret
andin thiscaseit wasrightin the
fromthatbursttouched reseNoir
butnothing
contents
lntoa flakhelmet centerofa smallcluster
ol buildings
hadtoldustherewere
us.Briellng
andhanded
thehelmet
to
the
assis15
or
20
miles
south
ol
l\,4unich.
I
flakguns taniengineer
88,105and155ririllimeter
withtheinlention
oi
oflenwondered
it lhiscrossaoads
Thishadto havebeena
atodertal.
pouringit intolhe rnainreservoir
wasthe localcountrychurchwiththe
155.
located
gatheredfor Sunday
ontherightside
ol thebomb parishion€rs
morning
seNices.
Judging
bylhe
It ls s!mmer,theweather
is goodand bay.
normal
bombing
we
tlying.
accuracy,
wearealways
The15lhAFis Wehadsefious
problems,
landing wouldn't
havehitlhosebuildings
in a
mounUng
a maxirnum
etlort.Wegot gear,
brakesandt apswerea I
'Sunday,
hundred
butlwouldguess
altempts
to saying,
Monday
and
hydraulically
operated
ontheB-24.
(Remember
thatthelocalswouldsayit wasinten'
Always."
thesongby
To llustrale
howushumans
react
tionalbombing
of non-military
tarthattitle?)
The7401h
wasalsoshort undertheseharshcondilions
oi sub- gets.
ofcrewsat thistime.
zerolemperatures
insufficient
oxygen
plain
and
old
stress,
theassistant It wasprobably
Maybe
thesamemission
wejustdidn'ttak aboutit but
engineertook
thelak hemetforward whenwe peeledotfto the leftand
I don'trecaI gorystoriesof crews
to the fearbombbayhatchdoor,
Andyaskedthenavigalor
fora headcoming
backwlthbadlywounded
thedoorandthfewthehel- ingso wewouldn'l
members
in theSquadron
runintothe
aboard
or opened
roetof hydraulic
fluidontothecorru- Augsburg
flakarea.Wehada "fillin"
lheGroup.
gatedbombdoorsalongwlthallthe navigator
thatday,the restot his
Ourrightwaistgunner,
PeteDelvetri, restwe hadalreadylost.Guesshe
crewhadnotreturnedonedaywhen
didgeta "Purple
Heart"
fora relative-iiqured
wewerebailing
outa boat
he wasn'twiththem.Hisanswer
was,
y minorscratch
whena pieceol llak andhadto getridof thisfluid.
"Flybetweenthe rivers,fly belween
knocked
offthecharging
handleof
theriversl"
Fromthellightdeckwe
gearcan
h s 50caliber
waislgunandhithim. ThenoseandmainIanding
couldn't
seewhatwasbeneath
us
be lowered
manually,
butwitho!t
needed
and
a compass
heading.
y forPete,he knocked
Unfortunate
a hydraulic
iiuidwemaynolhave
Oneol ourcrewlatersaidtftathe
kneeoutofjointjumping
downotfa
brakes
or flapsforlanding.
lt came
hadhisheadburiedin flaksuiis.lt
6x6andwasoifllyingstatuslor
proce'
for
f
in
landing
time
aps the
wasn'ttooditficultto understand
his
month
and
fell
abouta
behindthe
dureandlam goingto doihiswith
mental
state
at
this
time.
restofthecrewin thenumber
of mis- theemergency
rnan!alhandpump
sionsflown.
Therestoi thecrewfin- located
ontherightsideofthecoOnedaywhenthe weatherwasn't
shedtheirloursandPetewasleft
p lolsseat.I pushed
andpulled
on it toogood,lhe 15thwasmounting
a
| wasthelastoneto seehim. andsaid,'lt doesn't
behindwork."
Hank
maximum
efiodandour Groupwas
'Jesus,
puttheflapcontrol
lever tryjngto getto bombingaltitude
AJterthewarwasover! learnedthat said,
Thenit worked.
hoiesin theclouds.
through
WelinalPetehadbeenkilledin a badweath- down."
ly
up
in
soup
ended
so
thick
the
er crashintothemountains
onthe
We musthavehadsuificient
accumu- planeyouwereflyingolfjust
disapSp!rnotiarfromwhereI hadbailed latorpressure
to operalelhebrakes peared.
you
Now
had36 to 40 B-24's
o!t. HankLekanourflightengineer onceor tlvicebecause
we got
in closeproximity
headedin every
fromChicago
tookmeoverto visit
slopped
without
on landing
theneed directlonandnobody
canseeanyPete'sparents.lt wasa verysad
fora ground
loop.
Talk
body.
about
near
misses,we
experience
tryingto console
them
probably
had
dozens
There
that
dayand
is noendto lheincidents
knowing
that
thalhewastheonlyoneoi
never
knewit.The15thlosteight
goinginto
couldbetold.Forinstance,
thecfewwhodidn'tret!rnhome.
bombersthatdayto weatherand
Munich
oneday,(l wastherefour
Forlhemostpart,ourcrewandgood times)the Squadroo
. l i r l n ' t ^ a t l ^ t"h. -6. - t . . ^ A r
leadplane
e-.. (contjnued)
C.ntinued t.om page t2
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us
therewerenofightersto intercept
Fourhundredflakgunsat Vienna.I
didn'tsleepmuchthatnight.Maior
didn'tsleepeither,it
Reederprobably
wasalsohislastmissionandhe was
lo leadthegrouP.

Justafterbombsaway,I hearthat
on theinlerdreadedannouncement
"Number
two'sontire."
com,

Thentherewasthedaywe went1o
Franceto bomba railroad
Avignon,
Thistimewe getthe rightfeathering
bridgeto slowdowntheGerman's
button,*2, andtheengineRPM
Francelt
southern
withdrawallrom
dropslo 1200butthat'sas farasit
wasa longhaulandtheweather
grabs
goes.AboutthistimePeterson
tumedbadon lhe wayback
whenthemaPls
Sureenough,
plexiglass
is
shatas
hisforehead
we endeduPat lowaltr
Somehow
thetargetlor todayis,
uncovered,
on the leftsideof thecockpit.I
iered
"Viennal"
tudeon thewestemsideof the
Wewereto bombthrough thoughthe'dgottenit. Weveeredofl
aroundNaples.We were an overcastusjng"l\4ickey"
Appenines
(Radar)
to theleftandintoa milddivewith
runninglowon gasandnowwe had
190t!4PH.
indicating
theairspeed
to increasepowersettingsto regain Ourtoutenorthwastheusualand
we pulled
feaiher,
wouldn't
it
Since
overtheAdrialicandI
altiludeto getoverthe mountains. uneventlul
out.
back
button
lhe feathering
ol bellevewe werein thevicinityof
Wemadelt butwe had50 gallons
it,
#2
wounduP
LakeBalatonwhenwe wereadvised Belorewe couldstop
gasleftto leedthosehungryPratt&
The
by thegroupleaderthatwe wouldhit to 3600RPLI.Whata racket.
wonn
aboul12minules
Whitneys,
sonic
at
super
prop
is
tip
traveling
target
onealternate
ournumber
suckedit
engines
Ontakeoti,lhose
from
andlhe prophubcanseparate
l must
trouble
of
lvjckey
an hour' because
upat therateof 550gallons
and
I are
Peterson
sayit wasa feliefbecauseMaribor' cenirifugalforce.
It wasa goodthingthelolksback
prop's
rotaplane
the
of
rightin the
onlyhad25tlakguns.
a week Yugoslavia
2 or 3 gallons
hornegetting
andwe
together
held
The
hub
tion.
"C"
didn'tknow
with rationcouPons
in
a
headed
and
course
We allered
got it sloweddownto normalRPI'4
mal.
Thetargetat
direction.
southerly
Wethencheckedout Peterson
malshaling
was
the
l\.4aribor
weren't
Yard
we
a pieceol spentflakhit
the
day
Apparently
Thentherewas
tent
plexiglass
ot
the
abovehisheadandto
flyingandas I steppedout
The bombrunwasto be madein an the
hithimenough
upto seea 24 ilyingin a
theleltanda splinler
I looked
airAltitude,
eastto westdirection.
(l
nothing
serious.
slowlurnat lowaltitudein a westto
andcoursewereall predeter- to drawbloodbutgot
speed
Hearl)
on the northernsideof minedbasedon thelatestmeteoro- neverheardif he a Purple
eastdirection
there
I
was
looking,
As
area.
thetent
so thatminimal
we
logicalinformation
Since#2 didn'twantto leather,
to havebeensomething corrections
appeared
wouldhaveto be made
ran
it
al
power
it
and
on
off
backed
thrownoutol it. LaterI learnedthatit bythebombardier
his
in keeping
thewaybackto
rest
ol
lhe
RPM
low
wasthebombdoorsthathadbeen
crosshairson theiarget.
base.We didn'trejointheformation
tornoti wheniheYsalvoedtheir
butjustlollowedthePackback
we arrivedon ihewest
Somehow
bombswhichwereof the delayed
inslead
of on theeasi It hadbeenunbelievable
sideof Maribor
thepoundactiontypeandtheylandednextto
turn
270
degree
a
we
made
withoui
explodlng
side.
So
Villa
theColonel's
ingwe hadiakenfromthose25flak
getting
far
got
ass
and
aiter
an
right
to the
Anengine
lireon
I don'tknowllthecrew
gunsat Maribor.
east,we madea 180degree mission
wasableto
enough
*35,I was
buttheColonel
chewin'
#1 andon mission
movebackin a coupleof daysatter backto thewestsettingus up lor the readyandgladto callit q!its
predetermined
bombruncourse
and
thebombsquaddisarmed
a lotof smokewas,I belleve,
Actually
the bombsremoved
reportedas flrebythewaistgunners
We'reonthebombrunnowand
an
oil lroma flakhit aroL.lnd
hadto beflyingbecause Escaping
T meworeon andthe numberskept Pelerson
and
hot
exhaust
hit
the
would
engine
have
a lotthatI wouldn't
up.WhenYougotdownto the l'mseeing
adding
andcreaiea lotof
tufbocharger
concenil
l'd
have
been
for
today
for
hadtime
thetarget
singledigits,
you
gota gasfedflarnlng
ll
none tratingon the#4 planein theforma- smoke.
takeson a greaiersignificance,
it didn'ttakelongto
firein an engine,
tion.I noticeda batteryoi threeflak
aregoodbutsomearea lol worse
to thefuelcellright
and burnthrough
shellsoiftherightat ouraltjtude
away!/ougo.
it
and
Therestot mt/crewhadcomPleted toocloseforcomiort.
behind
lthought,
lheir35 missionsandI hadtwoto go "Those
haveto be
flakgunne|S
crew
Backat thebase,ourground
l'd haveto lookat mYrecordsto see lucky."In shortorde(| seethesarne
greeted
rne
mY
of
crew
rest
and
the
wheremy secondfromlastmission thing,"Those
The
guysaregood."
lor
successfully
withcongratulations
wasbutmYlastonewasscratched lhirdlimeit happened,
I figured,
mYtour.Nowlt seemed
completing
Viennahadbeen
"Thoseguysaregraduates
afterbrieiing.
ol
aboutthe
you
could
startthinking
like
andI knewthatthe next
scheduled
and
Theyhadournumber
Vienna."
past
months
lour
ln
the
again.
fuiure
dayit wouldbe thesamebecauseat we weretakinga pasting.
and
ol
the
you
thought
onlY
Present
thispointit didn'tmatterif the
thai.
about
nottooseriously
or nol,
knewourPlans
Germans
'14
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WaistGunner,
JoeCadwalader-Ball And t less'em when they knock down
TurretGunne(JimBooth-Tail
Thenextdayourcrewchief,Don
Operato. But, laddies, wele riere to help ye,
gavemea pieceof flakthe Gunner,BillLeonard-Radio
Bradish,
all lettthesquadron
areafor Naples rhe nexttime,split a second,aid be
sizeofyourthumb
thattheyhad
surcor wnatyou see,
foundundermyseatas a memento. on lheirwaybackto the StatesandI
loinedupwiththemlherea fewdays Youienor a musrangrypeat all.
practiceto try to
It wasstandard
They ll swearat the Broomtailroosrs,
snitchan extrapieceof flaksuitto sii raler
Untilyouvescreamed
6roush U.S.
protect
your
poson to
mostvaluable
WeleftNaplesaboardthetroopship fifty ball;
sessions.
I reallytreasured
thatpiece SSGenerall\,4eggson
Dec.10thand And lostM.E.t haveflownyour wiDg,
ofllakasa memento
butI thinkmy
believeit or notI washomewithmy wnllevou navrsate,
molherthrewit outas a pieceof junk lamilyin Pittsburgh,
PAfor Christmas Our moralewo'uldsufferhigherboosts
onedaywhenshewascleaning
out Eve1944.lt wasthebestChdstmas Ifwe knew'twereonlyJerry;v/ho$ied
deskdrawers.
I tiguredit wastrom
everl
thebaseof a shellbecauseit wasllal
my recol- This is iusta ferventplea;
andyoucouldseelathetoolmarks Thelo.egoingrepresents
Let it bean enemyslugdrat bringsus
leclionof eventsas clearlyasthey
onit.
canbe discerned
through50 yearsof homecoprang
Vitb AmericanA.P I. dont makeu
Speaking
of DonBradish,
hewasa
inteNening
cloudymemory.I feelthat flee
greatCrewChiefandkeptourregu- whatI haverelated
wasindelibly
For fearofthe job aborced
by the loss
larlyassigned
B-24#492in superb impressed
in mymemory.
of a lovedMusmng.
condition.
Hewasawarded
a bronze
thepublished
history
of
starfor maintenance
becauseall four ln reading
455th
I
was
the
surp
sed
to
learn
engines
on492had500or more
combat
hoursonthem.ldon'tknowif aboutthe ctewtrornthe741st
squadron
lhathadmadeanemerAndyandlcontribuled
to their
gency
landing
al Recarati,
llalyand
longevily
or not.
saielyreturned
theiollowing
dayalter
rt4 0.n[
Theseconddayaiter#35,I was
mylastexperiences
at l,laribor,
assigned
asGroupDutyOtficer
so
Yugoslavakia.
lt gavemestillgreater
happened
to bein Group
respect
thanI hadhadiorthose
whenMajorReeder
Headquarters
[,4atibor
flakgunners,
andhiscrewlinallyarrived
backat
to
thebaseiromtheMaribor
mission At thetenderageoi 19,I wanted
twodaysearlier.
Theytoohadexpe- learnto flyandtheArmyAirCorps
MOTHER
riencedtheaccuracy
of the l\,4aribor wouldteachmebuttheydidn'tmentionthepotentially
highdelayed
cost.
flakgunners.
Theymadeit back
Here,on a lonelytropicshore
probably
Today
l'd
opt
tor
4F
status
acrossiheAdriaticto Ancona,a town
problems, I founda soulI d knownbefore,
because
ot severe
allergy
in ltalyabout200milesnorthot
Here.on the eeriewatchat night
butthisis thewayI remernber
it in
Ce gnoa andonthecoasi.At that
A warrnaffectionglowedso bright,
pojnttheybailed
out.Their8-24flew 19441
Here,wheredeathbecomes
onwestandcrashed
in the
a brother
Cha es E. Statk,T4Ath
Appennine
lVoLrntains
whichwasn't
Oft t!inks a sonofhome and Mother
toofar.I don'trecall
anydetails
of the Selected
PoarcFromThe\Yeehly
Vhen thingsareroughand the outlnterrogalion
buttheseoldmen,they Briefng
look no becer,
wereprobably
30,werevisibly
shakTherecornessalvationin form ofa letenlromtheirexperience
twodays
BROOMTAILS
ea ier.Ltmademethinkthatilying
A lerrcrfrom hone and ofrl-ringsso
Ve arethe "litde friends"
thesemilkrunbombing
missions
Those
rquare-wing
bastards
ofthe
dear,
couldbequilea traumatic
experiUPP€Ioluej
ence,
Lessening
the painand lesseuing
the
wnosesrreekrng
s!nouerre
erwry\

Thalabouiconcluded
thedramatic
To bringfire from our old lads,but
aspectsot myvacalionin ltaly.The
'speciallt
from rhenew'
restol mycrewexceptPeteDimitriu
whichincluded
HarryAnderson-Pilot,
Oh, whereis their recognirion?
JohnnyGrim"Navigator,
Ray
Thosedaundess
gunneisofthe heary
Douglas-Bombardier,
HankLekan- 'We
Fliqht
Engineer,
knowofrheir swornambition,
GilEkstrom-Leit

fe..,
Please,
dearGod in Heavenabove
Think not ofme, but the MotherI
love.

Aroand The Corner
$ Hcton rowne
Around the corner I havea friend,
ln this greatciry that hasno end
Yet da1'sgo by andweeksrush on,
And b€foreI know the y€aris gone,
And I neverseeny old fciend!face,
Forlife is a wift andteniblerace.
He knowsI like him just arwell
As in the dayswhen I rang his bell
Ard h€ rangmine.lre wereyoungerthen
A:rd nowwe arebusy,tired men'i'ired
with playingr foolishgame,
Tir€dwirh rryingto makea name.
"Tomomt" I say,"l will callon jim,
Justto showtherI'm thinkingof hin]."
Burtomorrowcomesandiomorow goes
bcweenusgrowsaDd
Ard thedistance
grows.
Aroundrhecornerl...ycrmilesaway.,.
"Herc'sa telegram,
sir."
".lim
diedtodry."
in
And rharswhatwe ger-. anddeserve
tuound rhecorner,a vanishedfriend.
Apiedfon

thc 46:tt Liberaidtr

EdirorirNote:Itl larerrhanyou rhinkl
Ifyou bavert
Don'rvacillareor hcsirat€.
doneit larcly,write,calLorvisiran old
friend,crewnemberor rnyoncin needof
feelsbctterand you'll
T.L.C.Everyone
"l
reverbaveto say, wish ld gottcn

DOUGHNUTS,AND
STUFF

I'm sitrin',hcrea rhinkin ofwhat I left
behind,
Theyvewrinenus
SoI'll put it dorvnin writin', whatsrunpoemsaboutP-38's,
nin throughmy mind.
About billowycloudsin thesky,
\[e've
droppedso manybloomin'bonbs
Of Gremlinsandsuch,ad all verynuch
an'
done
rc manyfligha,
Enjoyedby the fellowswho fly.
An' frozeour fectan hant an thingswhile
by poets,at lea,sr ridin ars"b-zeroheights.
But so muchnegLecred,
Are rhegirlswhom dailywemcct
nol. youlisBut thereis oneconsolation,
When the bombrun is overandwe'reback tcn while I tell
when we diewe'll go to hcaven,carse
The Doughnutgir1s,boy,theylooksweet. wcve doneour hitch in HELL.
wonderful,the coffee,its
The doughnuts,

Wevetakcna mjllion rtabrine,drosedirry
ycllowpilh,
Bur better,far more,I shouldsay
To fonifr our systenxigin the feveran'
rhelift rhatit gives
Is thesmilewc rcceive,
the chills.
Eachmanashegoeson hn way.
We'vesccna million Ack - Ack bunts
aroundus in thesk1
No las ofimportancc,yc<,cq"rlly s,,,
Fear\grippedour heaaandcbillcdout
Are the girlswe ncer whilc il rown.
bloodwhcn dak beganto fly.
Our hostesser,
busy,but snrilingalways
"l'ut
on thoseloviu'diny Ilaksuits"we
Not onceheverhcye'crlct usdown.
hearour Pilorycll,
So- Loraine,Helen,Robbic,andLuc,
itt
Causcthisaini a bloomin'picnic,
Ann, Inez,Jane,Emily andBee
anodrer
hirchin HELL.
And all ofrhe rasr,youle by far thc bcst
Of thc fricndswc'vchadoverseas,
Burwhcn tapshavesounded,andwc lcavc
Sonrcday
whcnwctc backin rheold UsA
\fhen wcic thinkingofdaysspentacross
Ve'll remember,
I know,Excccdinsly
so,
rhc gnh ofrhe AmericanRedCross.

TAKI,AN OATH
A Day of Remembrance WITH ME
to
areencouragcd
lach year,Americans
pause(cvenifonly roo bricfly)to obsetve
of Wd/Missingin
NarionalPrisoner
(PO\q/Mh)
RecognitionDay
Action
Sone78,750ofour nationi!sonsand
renain unaccounred
for frorn
daughters
Vodd Var II; 8,177fron Korea;md
2,23I froin SourhcarlAria.Their sacrifice,
md that ofrheir farlilis, must not be for
gorren.

.HELL IN ITALY'

\fhen all thiswar is over
And the daysofdearharefirough.
The lastsoldier's
lifei bccntakcn
And your life hclongsto you,
\(re'llsailawaysomesunnyday
To rhelandweleft behind.
To planandplayandoftenpny
In thisour landso fine.

\fc'll srageour besrparadeor'all,upontlre
GoldcnStairs,
-l,:rgels
will bc rhcrctc'mccrusatr harps
will sofilyplay
we'll dmw a million dollar an'wc'llspcrd
Old Grbriclwill be drereto mee!us,an'
Sr.Peterwill proudlyycll,
"Frcnt
scats,you guysfrom kaly,you've
doncyourhitchin HF.l.l.'.
Lt. H. ll. Htlhauat

l-ove...To

"Mom"

Hunter

The ladywhon we dreamabout
Is shon rnd fair rnd dighdystour
t{er hrir - in which thc blueinglay
Is not ashblond- butsilverygray
blLrcpools,-here wisdomlies
you
Two
days
go
by
for
ne
and
As
lov€and reirs- rh$e areherey€s.
And
The nemory ofour pesthasfadcd.
On rhisspecidday,andeveryday,we
lino which areinlaid
The
Tiny
Ler: nor forgerrhemanwho flew
shoulddemandthatour countryisleader' lesrour own soulbe tainted.
Around fiem, arewirhlaughtermade.
in everyhonorableway,
lhe
Nor oneofus would darecompete
shipaccelerate,
To rcpect thesenen, our friendswho felL, \vhh wains, who clanor at her feet
for thosestill
fulLetposible accounting
Ard all thsewondersradiateFom '
ofthe remains Cometakean oathwith me
nissingandthe repatriarion
- MOMI
Our oneand only grandast
thosewhodiedin hcll
To reverend
ofrhosevho diedselaingour nation.
That we might livein libeny.

TO A GIRL'S
EYES
Whenwe metyour
glow
Andthrough
theircheerful
Asclearly
as yourtonguewould
speak
I heardthemsay"Hello".
Thenat goodnightlwatchedyour
eyes
I'msureI heardthemsay:
"l'rnso gladI metyou,and
I'vehada lovelyday."
Another
night,a lonelybeach
Deserted
savewe lwo
youreyes,andheard
lwatched
themsay
'Yes,there's
hopelor you,"
An instant
thenI heldyouclose
Thenslowlyletyougo
I neveraskedyouforyourlove
"No."
Youreyeshadanswered
Lt.Ed McBnyer

A VETERAN
SPEAKS
O NL I F E
"Youshouldhaveseentheflak
today'
Saidtherookie
to thevet.
'Thestuftburstso damncloseto me,
Myhea'1is pounding
yet"
Thevet'ran
raisedhiseyebrows,
Andsaidsagaciously,
Son,theonethat'sgotyournumber
ls theburslyou'llneversee"
'Whentheone'o-nines
buzzround
yoU
Andtheone-tens
ily in near
llyoucanseethedevils
Thefeis nocauseforfeaf.
Fortheplanethatdoesthedamage
Theonethat'sreallymean,
ls theonethatcomesfromnowhere
Theplanethatstrkesunseen."
"Thatslife,wenton thevet'ran
Withtroubles
largeor small
Theonesthathityouhardesl

Youneverseeat all.
Whenyourgirlflirtswithall your
friends
Youhaveno causeto lret
Fortheguythatcausestrouble
ls a guyyou'venevermet."
Lt. Richad Stetua

ISLANDSINTHESKY
Theotherdaywhileflying
In my"Fort"awayup high
I sawsomecloudformations
Shaped
like"lslands
in theSlry"
Somewerellatandlilmy
Thenothersbillowy
white
'Twasa treatlrom|\/otherNalure
Tolhoseof usinllight.
Somewerehugewithmountains
Andshadowy
valleys,too
Ah,thesearefunforflyers
Tozoornouraircraltthrough.
Somehadcavesor caslles
gremlin
Withwinding
kails
Whereshipslikeminecanwander
As through
lheskyit sails
Oh,howtheyfloatserenely
theseislands
intheSky
Suchsoftandpurewhitebeauty
hardlymeanlloryounorl,

THETIN
DUCK'S
PRAYER
OneSundayafternoon
Whilelookingfor a lark,
Unthinkingly
I strayed
park.
In an amusement
Of all thethingsto do
Andall thesightsto see
Myinterestcenteredon
A shootinggallery.
There,in lhatnoisybooth
I soughtto try my luck
Knocking
otfthefeathers
Of a slowlymovingduck.
Heseemedto rollhiseye,
Hewasa forlomthing,
Andas I raisedmy gun
lswearI heardhimsing:
"l'mjusta lrightened
duck
As on mywayI go
Ihe shotsfly nearthesholsflyclose,
Theshotslly highandlow
HowI sweatout eachrun
Toreachtheend,andthen
BeloreI calmmynerves,
It startsallo'eragain.

Oh,Godup in thesky
ForhelpI lookto Thee,
Protectmeiromtheguns
ThatI sometimes
thinkthisHeaven Of thosewhoshootat me."
Soiarfromworldly
sod;
ls a playground
lortheAngels
Theyearshavecomeandgone
placeforGod.
Anda resting
(lt'sskangehowtimedoesfly)
NowI'vebeensentto war
Lt.HatryR. Caffall
Andsailupin thesky.

I N T OT H EA I R
IntolheairArmyAirCorps
IntotheairPilotstrue
IntotheairArmyAirCorps
Keepyournoseupin theblue
Andwhenyouheartheengines
sLngrng
Andthesteelpropsslartto whine
Youcanbetlhe ArmyAirCorp
ls alongthefiringline.

Thattin duckcomesto mind
EachtimeI hittheai(
Andwhentheflakburstsclose
I sayhis littleprayer
"ForI'ma kightened
duck
As on mywayI go.
Theshotsfly near,theshotsfly close
Theshotsfly highandtow.
Oh,Godup in theskyfor helpI look
lo Thee
Protectmefromtheguns
Ofthosewhoshootat me."
U. R. L. Sleba
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'TwasThe Nite
BeforeThe Mission
Twasthenitebeforethemission
Andallthroughthe Group
ThewheelsandtheBigWigs
weregrjnding
out Poop.
werepafted
Thebombers
withcare,
Onlheirhardstands
for armament
Waiting
soonlo bethere.
Thellyerswerenestled
Allsnugin theirbeds;
Whilevisions
ol milkruns
intheirheads.
Danced
Whenoutof thedarkness
Therecamequilea knock;
Wecursed
theO.D.
Andlookedat theclock.
"Briefing
willbeintwohours,'lhe
said....
caller
calmly
Well,thatmeantwe'dhaveforty
morewinksin bed....
on andthen,gapping
Timemarches
weleapfromthesackto
andsighing,
makewithlheJlying.
Werushto themesshall
Quickasa flash.
eggs
Weeatcoldpowdered
Andhideous
hash.
Thenthelongbumpyride
TotheGroupBriefingRoom,
Where
lheBigWigspreside
Anddishoutoutdoom.
Thetargetis lold,
Thefirstsix rowslaintForloandbeholdl
VIEN
NAiI AIN'TII
TheBrainhasslipped
up,
Nlypoorachin'backl
We'rebombinga place
Thatthrows
upnollakl
Soit'sbackin thetruck
Andotfoi theline;
Theroadis nowsmooth,
Andtheweather
is line.
Thecrewis at Station,
Thechecklistis run;
Theengjnesrunsmoothly,
Aswegive'emihegun.
Thensuddenly
thepilot
CalJs
in despair:
"Lookat theTowerl
Theyjustshota llarel"
Wedashedto thewindow
Withheartfullof dread;
18

Thepilotwasright,
Thedarnthing's
REDI
So it'sbackto thesack
Andwe sweatoutourtate,
Forthere'sa pracliceformation
At a quarterpasteight.
(Herc 'tis 99thBonb Gp.
Newspape0

..SMOKE
RINGS''
Badmenwanttheir
women
Tobe likecigarettes,
Justso many,allslender
andtrim
In a case,
Waiting
ina row
Tobeselected,
setafame,and
Whentheirllamehasdied
Discarded.
I\,4ore
lastidious
men
Preterwomenlke cigars.
Thesearemoreexcluslve
Lookbetterandlasilonger;
lf thebrandis good,
Theyaren'tgivenaway.
Goodmentreatwomen
Likepipes
Andbecome
moreatlached
to them
Theoldertheybecome.
Whentheflameis burniout
Theystilllookafterthem,
Knockthemgently.
(Butlovingly)
Andcareforthemalways...
Nomanevershares
hispipe.

P I N - U PP O E M
Of thethousands
uponthousands
pin-ups
Of
andthelike
Thatdecorated
wall's
thebarrack's
Of Gl'sJoeor Mike
There'sBettyG. andlegart
Or hodd busted
dolls,
Withleering,toothy,weifdOrins
paperdolls;
Fromsoul-less
Theirposesfarifomhuman,
Somestanding
onthe;rhead
Withlimbsas longas monkey's
They'recoldhardprintanddead;
l'veseenthemall indifferently,
l'veyawnedandtumedaway

Foryouare laslweek'sfavorite,
tomorow'sandtoday's.
Dearlove- youaremy pin-up,
The ideal- sanscompare,
To anyonethe worldcandream
Yourlovehasputyouthere.
You'rethe perfectlittlechildof
Angelo'erme;
TheGuardian
Themother
of mylivingwith
Thelovethatyou'vesetfree.
You'rethe matethatkeepsmyfuture,
Thesweelheart
slandingfast,
You'remywholewidewoddof hope
when
Ourpeacewillcome-andlast.
Lt. HarryB. Carrcll

MOTHER
l\,4other's
Daywe'llmisshereven
more.
Forwe werewithherbefore
Notrealizing
howmuchthellowers
meant,
Howkindherkiss,oncegiven,now
senl.
Thevasewe gaveherlromtheten"
cenlstore
Shekeeps,
forit takesherback
was
whenthere
nowar
Andtho'inpriceit seemssosmall,
Toherit'spriceless
andsiillhangs
uponthewall.
wereallsofulloi us,
Herthoughls
Shenevercouldforget,
So I knowthatwhere'eresheis,
yet.
Shewillbewatching
'tillwe cometo her,
Waiting
Anxious
we'relate,
because
Watching
fromherwindow,
Or llstening
at thegate.
SinceI'vegone,I mlssherrnore
Realizing
herkindness
as I neverdid
beforeI shallremembef
andfinda way
To makehermosthappysome
Mother'sDay.
Lt.Ray M. Gtiffith

TOUCHING
SHOULDERS
Ihere'sa comforting
thoughtat the
closeol theday
WhenI amlonelyandwearyand
sad,
Thatsortagripsholdol mytiredold
head
Andmakesmebemerryandglad.
It getsin mysoulanddrivesoutthe
orues,
Andfinally
thrills
through
and
Inrougn,
Forit is justthesweetslorythat
chants
therefrain,
with
amgladltouched
shoulders
you.
Didyouknowyou
werebrave?
Didyouknowyou
werestrong?
Didyouknowtherewasoneleaning
hard?
Didyouknowthatlwaitedandlis'
tenedandprayed,andwascheered
word?
byyoursimplest
DidyouknowthatLlonged
iorthe
smileonyourface?
Forthesoundol yourvoiceringing
true?
DidyouknowI grewstronger
and
better?
Because
I hadmerely
touched
withyou?
shoulders

havenade me knowwhatv/eare
fightingfot Youhavegivenne a
glimpseintoAmeticanfanily life that
hasmademeprcudto be an
Ameican.

Andherecomesou. escortat lasi!
We'vereachedthe sea,we're
headedback
We'refreefromaerialduel
We nowtakethingseasy--allexcept

Theclub willgo an and on as longas
it canseNeyout needs,but I shall
Thepilots,whosweatoutthefuel.
nissyou andlaokbackon the
Ourmindsare eased,our baseis
monthsspentheteas someofthe
near
bestin ny life. MayGodblessyou
Butall we canreallysay
all.
"Wegotthroughthisone,andwe're
safeandsound
Robbie
Thatis, safefor anotherdayl"
Lt. Richad Sterba

SafeFor
Another
Day
It is saidthatliving

-*

ls wrong.
Whatelsecanwedo?
Forourlivesareweighed
onthe
scalesol fale
Lfwe flywitha bomber
crew.
"You're
valuable
men"we'veallbeen
lold,

Butwhenallls saidanddone
Ourexpendable
livesarecheap
enough
Whenwe startonthebombing
run.

gotourrange,
They've
theflakis
thick
a sieve
lam gladthatI live,lhatI battleand Ourwingsresemble
"twenty
Bombardier
says,
secondsto
fortheplaceI knowI nustfill.
strive
I amthankfuforsorrows
andl'llmeet g o
ls it twentysecondsto live?
witha grinwhatlortunemaysend
goodor L
'Tenseconds
now'oneengine's
I maynotbe brave,I maynotbe
gone,
strong,
butI knowlshallalwaysbe
Anothelsbeginniog
to fail.
true,
That
was
burst
close
andit leftits
ForI havein mylitethatcourage
you
n'tark
gave
WhenonceI hadtouched
shouLders A biggapingholeinthetail.
wfn you.
ThesecondsleftseemIikea year
Nota singlesoundis made.
I donot knowwha wrafethislittle
"Bombs
The
silence
is broken
are
poen. lt expressesny feelingsas I
awayleaveyau.Yourcpresentto me the
BESTin American
manhood.
I have Andthelethaleggshavebeenlaid.
weptwiththosewha wept.I have
Thefight'snotthrough,
we'refar from
tejoicedwiththasewharejoiced.l
home,
"home
cameto try to nake a
away
U/e'vegota thickovercast.
ftamhame"far you. Youhavegiven Andhere
comesJerry-oneo'clock
ne a joy anda zest fot living. You
high

I N D I G N A N T L-Y
YOUHS
Listen,
Lieutenant,
andletmerelate
Theadventures
andeventualfate
"Girls
Of mostof thosepoordamn
in
Blue"
juslto serve
Whocameoverseas

f";...
Youleaveyourhomesandthe4F
beau,
you'reready
You'rean EagerBeaver,
gol
ro
Youleel prettygoodto havethe
nerve.
To riskall thatdaogetjustto serve.
So,lugging
eightypounds
or more.
Youleavethe belovedU.S.Shore
Twenty-nine
dayslaterto
you reel
Headquarters
justhowasardine
Knowing
must
teel.
You'reprettytired,wearyandworn
Anda litllebitof the glosshasgone.
Butyougo10yourfirstjob
lullofpep
andthefirstfewweeksyou'rereally
"hep".
They'reAll-Amerjcan,
thosegirlsin
blue
Andthe menmakea terriblefuss
overyou.
Theypawyouand rushyouand
0roneInyourear
"Howmanydaysdidit take
to come
here?
(Continued)
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deaththerel

Wheae
is yourhomeandwhatis your
state?
Here'smywife'spicture,
how'sfor a date?"
At yourveryfirstdancelheymurmur
reattow
It'sniceto speakEnglish-8utnowI
mustgo.

NancyBrcwn
PS. Youwrctelinesto the "Gi in
Blue"
(ThatARCgal withheai so true)
I just haveonemorewotd to say
Haveyou noticedthey'rcuniform's
steelygray?
(You'rewong-ltaly's toolarge!

no
lf youlookat anolficeryou're
goodat all
helpyouii youshould A s T i m e G o e s B y
Andheaven
"fall"
aswellresignonthespot It'sstillthe sameold story
Mightjust
They'11
maketheplaceso blooming A caseof deaihand glory
Whileflyingin the sky
hotl
The oddsare alwaystoo high
Yougeta transfer1oan Officer'sClub Whenflakgoesby.
buthere'sthe
Youthinkit is better,
Andwhenlhe flghterscome
mbl
you hopeyou'renotthe one
alltellyouthelast
TheLleutenants
'stank"
to tlmb e fromthe sky
girl
The oddsare a waysto damn
conscious
ot
Shewasso terrlbly
high
rank.
WhenFlakgoesby.
Theydateyouup,weeksin advance
One-tensandtwotensknocking
Theymakeyoupromiseto cometo
al yourgare
theifdance
Skyliled withiighters,gotto kill
Andwhenyougetthere,they're
that
rate.
drunkandit'slate
Andyouneveragainlayeyeson
Bombsdon'tgo way sale
yourdate.
Don'tbe latethetarget'spassing
it seems,
butit'syou oy.
They're
married
It'sstil the sameold story,the
theyadore.
getsall the g ory
eighth
Andthena blondUSOgirlcrosses
And
we're
ihe oneswho die
lhetloor.
The oddsare alwaystoo damn
Thenthelastfaintillusion
diesotf
"pan'
highas f ak goesby.
you
Andyouknowyou'rea 'hasbeen"an

:11'::'

FREEDOM'S

lvlyloveis likeyourloveior Christ
A lovebothstrongandright.
Ithinkof youwilheverybreath
Boththrough
thedayandnight.
Andwhenthedayof freedom's
here
Ourliveswillcoincide.
Andyou,my love,my life,my
Weshallliveit sideby side.
Lt. Jahn J. Hedrick

T o T h o s eW h o W a i t
Behind
Thecrackof dawnhadjust
appeared
Whenin lhe CQcame,
fromthebattleorder,
Andreading
Threemenhe calledby name.
Meler,
Againt'wasGrossman,
Ziflerblatt
(Notoncehavelheardmine)
Againtheboyswereoffto war
stayed
Andagaintheco-pllot
behind.
SooiJtheywenlto an earlychow
Withthesleepsiillln theireyes.
AndagainI stayedinsldethesack
to theirgruff"goodAndlistened
byes"
Itossedandtufned,androlled
andchurned,
Butsleepwasnotforme.
I wondered
whenrnyturnwouLd
corne.
Toanswerearlyrevejlle.

start,
At 0600I heardtheengines
thunderous
roar,
Andthenthe
seehowlt
Andso,Lieutenant-you
their'17
eachcrewchecked
I havea prayer As
goes
Theirhugeetficient
birdof war.
I sayto Christ,
Knowsl
We'vealltriedhard,heaven
prayerforyou Intrailtheyleftlheparking
A
ramps
It'snolallyourfaultif thestardust
'round
a
n
d
m
e
.
Andslithered
thetreacherhasgone
Tollveuponthis ousDenos
were
li littleby littleourillusions
lonesome
earth, Thatwerethes ipperytaxlstrips
shotn.
Withonlyyourloveforme.
Toleadthemto therunway's
end.
Andsojn whattimewe haveto spare
thethrotlles
and
We'lltakeyoursuggestion
andsltin NowChrisltheLord,Heheardmy Theygoosed
prayer.
heldherback
a cnatr
ThisanswerHesentto me.
sing,
AndI couldheartheenglnes
Withthe t ajorsandColonelsto
your
That
before
I
can
love
accept
As
the
strip
they
slid
and
down
hair
strokeour
I mustsendmy joveto thee.
skioped
We'djuslas leavediea peaceful
20

PRAYER

(Continued)

Continued from page 20

"24'sgot it-but
we weren'thit".

Toleavetheearthon lhatfinal
spring.

Alwayswe worry-thosewhowait
andsweat;t outon theground.
Alwayswewonder
if thinosare
OK
Andthosewhoflyseldomletus
down.

Fach'17againwasfree;
Thesurlybondsof earthwere
gone
Straight
as an arrowtheyleftmy
slgnt
Anddisappeared
in thecoldgray
oawn.

Theyshouldbe backby now-l,m

otT

I feelagainmyboysaresafe.
Backto ourtenttheyplodtheir
way;
Tired,
sleepupontheirmind.
Butslilla smileandnice"he o"
Fortheguytheyleltbehind.
Inanswer
to mymillion
queries
I getbuttersereplies-short
slipped.
''10/
10undercast"-"Flak
was
accurate"

Herhairis blackandraven
Hereyesarelikethenight
Herfiguredefiesdescription
Herheart'spuregotdandwhite
Youknowyou'llalwaysloveher
You'llswearby cod above
She'sthegirlyou'recomingback
to
ll is sheyou'llalwayslove.
Lt J. J. Hed ck

BulHelll*lt'sbarelytime.
Or maybethey're
notcoming
oacKAllkindsof thoughts
runthrough
m ym r n o .

Eagerly
I look,to findDOG5
Ahllheresheis-rightin her
place.
Andas sheracksup in thepeel-

Whenyou'reflyingin the heavens
Up abovethe crowdsbelow
And yourheadis in the ether
And it's{ortybelowzero.

There'sa girl youalwaysthinkof
N4y
daylo flywillcome;
I know;
Andwhentheflakis bursting
Sheis withyouall the way
rouno,
Sheis theoneyou'lltiveanddie
lf I canremember,
I'lljusttakea
for
second
Tothinkof thatguyontheground. Andat nightto heryou pray.

AgainI stayedbehjndand
watched
Thesilvershipson theirlongjourney'sstart.
Foras longasthere's
andAir
ForPilsen,
Flegensburg,
Vienna Corps,
or Brux?
I knowyou'llalways
find
Or somewhere
deepin GermanV'sThattheguyswhodo themost
n e a nI
sweating
Aretheoneson theground
AlldayI wondered
howthevwere behind.
Howfartheyweregoing?
Andasthedayincreased
Lt Danalr'1.Mudge
in
length
Myapprehension
growing.
started

Andthen,likealways,
therethey
arel
TheGroupis corning
homel
Butas I countandmissa lew,
i knowthatsomewillcomealone.

T H E R E A S O NW H Y

THEFIGHTING"27"

LukeTheSpook
Theotherday
rna nazyway
I metthisGee
That'squeerto see
Withghostly
eye
Andmoaning
sigh
Withheadaglow
Likean Invertedbow!
Ah thenI knew
ThissillyBoo
Thatthisstrange
fluke
Was
Luke
The
Spookl
Lt. HarryCaftol

Whilemotorsroar
thepropswillsing
Planessoar,ntotheHeaven
Lookout,youHuns,
Herecomes"dembums,,'
TheFighting
TwentySeven
Withwatchfuleyes
Theyscantheskies
Theyguardthegatesof Heaven
Thoughskiesarebare
They'realwaysthere,
The FightingTwentyseven!
Whentalesaretold
Of pilotsbold
There'll
bea nichein Heaven
forthosewho'vegone
Butstillliveon
The lmmortalTwentySeven.
2l

BUT
DREAMED,
DEDICATED,
NEVERREALIZED
Tellme,lad,wereyoueverdrunk,
skunk?
as the proverbial
Drunkperchance
to thegillswilhye usualglow'
Squitfed
HadthatfeelinginsideYouknow
Suchwasmy plightthe othernight,
As I detecteda mostGodaw4ulsight,
An otficerd.apeduponthe wall,
intothe hall.
Hisleetoverlapping
near,
WithhumankindnessI staggered
Belchedin his facemy latedownedbeer
hishead,
hisshinsandslapped
Kicked
Gavehimup at lastas dead.
Mythroatdrewtightas I sawhimstand,
hand,
forthhisbloodsmeared
Stretching
'Sit",he said,"WhileI giveYoua cl!e,
Thereis onethingdon'teverdo."
Hisparchedlipscouldscarcelytell,
in hell,
scened
Thisepisode
Hiseyesgrewwatery,his hairstoodstraight,
andbeganto relate.
He paused,rryinced
theseParts,
around
Uponarrival
andthejrcans,
only
natives
I notlced
A.R.C.
the
ThenI visited
Thattripalonedidthisto me.
as mindstheydo,
Mymind,it wandered
N/yeyestheytrackeda girlin blue,
SighsalonefilledmYheadNowyou knowwherecamethe stan
Hopescameforlhwlthvimandvigor,
tigure,
hershapely
As I surveyed
hereyesfora lelftaleglance,
I searched
shetoo,wouldtakea chance
Signifying
Lracedto campto reao,YouKnow,
a B.T.O.
Howto become
eachPageanddrankit in,
I scoured
SoonI feltquilereadyto begin.
myship,
ComeoneweeklaierI launched
GodknowswhyI tookthattrip,
in a chair,
lfoundherrecllning
herl^dir'
slroked
F.venajorsafd a colonel
HerRedCrossbadgeshinedlikenew,
fof thatgirlin blue,
HowI longed
Oneby onethe ranksarose,
Hitchedtheirpantsandblewtheirnose
At lastshewasaloneYousee,
smiledat me,
Sheturnedandblandly
22

l\4yheartstoodlikea featheredprop,
The hairfrommy headbeganto drop
Thesoleson myshoess:zzleoiKesleak.
ThenI madethatsad r.istake,
"We'rehavinga pady,"I blandlystated,
"Areyou,or aren'tyou dated?"
"l'dloveto go,l'd bethfilledto death,
ll's rnyduty,"shesaidunderherbreath,
My mindandmy heartwereall a'twiiter,
couldn'ttell my headfrommYsiiter
I longedby day,anddreamedbYnight
of mYPlight,
Neveronceconscious
came,I calledat five.
Theevening
"Ohl"shesaid,"Are
Youstillalive?"
'Runto he cleaners
ard getnY dress
Don'tcomein,my room'sa messwhata shock,
What,nojeep?Gracious
Guesswe'llhaveto walkthatblock."
'l'msureyoucannotmlnd,
lf I bringa iriendwho'sveryklnd,
sweel,yotl'llJovehimso
Thecolonel's
l \ro$
youre onlya lieutena_1,
Altl'oLgn
"Please
don'ttryto holdmyhand,
won'tundersland,
TheRedCrossCouncil
promised
lirsteightdances,
yes,
the
lve
Oh,
anY
chances.'
Can'taflordto take
piace,
at ihehorrible
Wesoonarrived
Thenbeganthe holtestrace,
Sheaheadandpoorn]ebehind
hopedldidnt mind.
Thecolonel
nine.
! tookonestepin setnuanber
Tagged
sixtimesbeforeI spokea I ne,
a bit,cLrtquiteshort,
Grumbled
'Why,"shesaid,'Areyousucha poorsport?'
andLbolhcriedin o!r gin,
ThecoloneL
shedidbegin,
Whenthisspeech
Joe,
I'msosorry,butI promised
I mustgo homewithhimyouknow
So l'vetoldby horrlblestory,
Here's
to theRedCrossandallitsglory,
I'vepaidmyduesas so haveyou,
Godhelpus if it goesto thatgirlin blue.
Subnittedrcspecttuy with the rcalizationthat ny life will
not be worththeprcvehial leadnickelafter its publica'
tion
LL.RayM. Gtiffith
"Somewherc
in ltaly"
(Heavenknawsit wan'tbe largeenough)

15thAir Force MemorialBench
Dedicated
l\,,1E[,,lORlAL
BENCH:On May23 1994,beforea large
gathering
of ourveteransandfriends,we dedicated
a
15thAir ForceMemorial
Benchat theAir ForceMuseum
at WrightPatierson
AFBin Dayton.BillLargeJr (454
BG),represented
us andmadethededication
withthese
words:"ThisMemorial
Benchis presented
to theAir
Forcel\,4useum
for displayin recognition
of ourmembers,boththoselivingandthosewhoare no longerwith
us,andin commemoration
of ourdedication
to freedom
andto ourgreatcountry.
We herebyentrustit to the
museumlorthe benefitandknowledge
of ourownand
futuregenerations
ol visitorswhocomeherelrom
aroundtheworld.Mayit serveto remindeachoneof us
of our priceless
heritage.
On behallof the 1sthAirForce
presentthis
Association,
we arepleasedto officially
Memorial
to theAirForce[,4useum."
(455BG)presented
JimShumard
a history
of the1sth
AirForceduringWW ll lncluding
a poignanl
remem"
branceof ourwartimecommander,
MaiGenNalhan
Twining.
FlossStrode(455BG)andElwoodlViller(455
BG)unveiled
thebenchforpresentation
to themuseum.
O!r Memorial
Benchis depicted
alongwitha saluteto
Bill,Jim,andRoss,Wedeeplyappreciate
theirdedicationandservice,We alsoexpressourgratitude
to the
members
andofficersof the454thand455thBomb
GroupAssociations.
Theymademajorandgenerous
contribulions
to enableusto placethismemorial,
Thank
you454thand455thandof course,
alloi ourmany
members
whosesupport
enabled
usto complete
this
project,
public
During
Bills
remarks,
he recognized
the
- RossSlrode,
project's.amrod
our15thAirForce
Associatlon
ProjectOtficer- whosedriveandperseverancemadeit allpossibTe.
Wejoinhiminsaluting
Ross
fora "jobwelldone."Thankyou,Ross,

L To R: Ross Strode, 742nd - Jim Shumard. 741rd

AMERICAN LOSSESAI PLOESTI
Lou L@l nnd Aag$t 1, 1943
53 Bonb€rsShotDo*'r \]|4th 530Mcn - r30 Tako Prircnd
HighIacl Rzi&Ap 4,1944toAryun 19, 1944
3r4 Bonber ShorDown
3140Mcn
1027T.k n Pnsoncr
IL! Iishrcd shoi Down
ILI M€n
_2ETak n Prison.!

425

t055

\7HETTDID TTTEFIGT{TERS
A}.IDBOI,{Bf,RS
CNMEFROM
8drAIRFORCEON LolfLRr'EL RAIDMSED IN ENGIAND
(frinsfon th. L;btd" /'r'rt)
B-24
B-24
B-24
B-24
B-24

44thBohb Group
5l POL/s
93rdBoobGrcup
18POI(/s
389thBombcroup
17POVS
98rhBombGroup ,Alsoon rheHiEhltvel Raidr
376rhBonbCroup Alsoon rhcHighldel Rai&

15rI AIR FORCEON HlcH LEVELRAIDSBASEDIN ITALY
3IOB-17BOMBERS
2ndBombcroup
l1 PO'\?s
97thBonbcroup
76 POWs
99thBombGroup
62 POVs
30ls BombGroup
20 Po\fls
463rdBombGroLrp
85 POI(/S
254 Po\fls
ls lighrc!Grcup
l4th righlcrG.oup
82ndFigh!crGroup

166P,38TIGHTERS
6 PO\U6
3 POIfs
8 POIrs
17PO\7s

P.47FIGHTERSNOT KNO\(N
3lst Fightcrcroup
52ndIightcr Grcup
325thlighrer Group

I66 P-5I F]GHTERJ
2 PO\VS
5 POITs

4_PAVk
llPOVs

930B-24BOMBERS
59 PoWs
84 POVs
97 Povs
133PO\(s
62 PO\qs
26 POV3
68 POWS
26 POVs
67 PO\(s
25 POVs
31 POIirs
44 POWs
26 POVs
l7 POVs
8 POVs
773POVrs
FINAI ANAIYSIS OF LOSSESAT PLOESTI
367BombcnShotDown\flnh 3670Mer
1ll f;ghtersShorDown\irirh r11 Men
3781M.n ShotDownOnl)'I185S!ryivedud Rerurned
Home

98th Bonb Group
376th Bonb Group
449th BombGtoup
450th BombG.oup
4 5 1 sB
t ohbGrcup
454th Bombcroup
4t5thBonb Group
456th Bohb G.ou!
459rh Bombcroup
460!h Bonb Croup
46lst BombGrcup
464lh DombGroup
465th Bonb Group
484th BombGro!p
485th BombGroup
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FromYourEditor
TheCerignola
Connection
is publishedat leasttwicea yearandis
provided
to the membership
of the
4551hBombGroupAssociation.
No
charge
is madebutyourduessup-

aroundbe sureihatyoudon'leatall
thegoodpiecesof candyouiof the
basketbeforethe littleonesget
there.

The 50th

Anniversary
Era

We arenowin the50yearsago
Havea delightlul
iamilyThanksgiving todayera.50thanniversary
of Dandmaybeshareit withsorneone
Day.50thanniversary
of certain
whois aloneon thatspeciaiday.And warevents.Lt.Col.HowardParton,
n^rl i. .n^ra^iel6.l
if youwefea POWyoucanappreci- bombardier,
flyingwithyouredito.
Coniributions
andpicturesmaybe
atethefestivespreadthatwillbe in
whenGennan
flaktookitstoil,
senttoyourEdito(TomRamey,
1211 lroniof you.
writeshowhe recognized
lhisspelvlontclaire
Ct.,Appleton,
Wl 54915.
cial
His
day.
church
did
not
havean
we pauseeach
All material
wiJlbe returnedafterpub- Andat Christmas
American
flag
flying
outside
the
photographs,yearto reiiectandcountourblesslication.
Whensending
pole
church,
so
he
donaled
a
ilag
ings.Andtheyarernany-Andwe are
piease
applyyouraddress
labelon
and
tlag
to commemorate
thisspelhankiul.
Duingthisseason
theotfithe backof lhe photoin orderthat
cial
great
50th
anniversary.
A
idea
of lhe 455thBomb
thesemaybeidenlified
afterpublica' cersanddirectors
youmightwantto conthat
each
of
GroupAssociation,
andyourEditor,
tionandthenreturned
to you.
wlshyouandyoursthemostblessed sider.Andif youdon'thavea spe,
cialanniversary
day,il'sa great
lf youhavea special"warstory"and of holidays
anda great1995.
patriotic
youmightwantto
idea
that
It neednolbeflyingor combat,
buta
consrder
anyway.
squadron
or grouphappening,
sendit
in.Thismakesinteresting
reading
for
I BELIEVE
everyone.
Aboutdues- duenoticesarenot
I believe
everyperson
hasbeen
puton thiseanhforjlstonepufmailedeachyearas theybecome Bob Tank W'rites
due.Wedo this in orderto saveon Atier coming back [ron a lorg srry aLLhe pose- to seNehislellowman.lt
postageandmailingcosts.We
doesn't
matterhowhedoesthis.
h o s p i r ailD B a r i I w a ss c n rr r C r p L i r n d
relyenlirelyon yourmemoryfor
He
can
paintapicbuid
a bridge,
thcn tlc,wuro an ol.1i{onarr hoc b:d, arca
payment.
As you readthis issue, o,1rhc Adfi.'ic, rhe \vholc crdv wcrr. Vc
ture,inventa aborsavinggadget
askyourself,"DidI sendin my
or fr-rn
a gasstalion.
Thepointis,
would soik in bis Lubsii thc crvcsrvhe,e
duescheck?"And it youdidn't,
he
should
leave
try
1o
theEariha
the hot sulfur water woLrldkeeprurnnrg
place
stopfor just a momentanddo it
better
than
he
found
il. lf he
on you. Thc horel had ar accordhn pliycr
today!Annualduesare:$15,
does,
his
lfe
will
have
been
wodh,
w h o p L a y e rdh e l o u n g ea n d r h c J i n i n g
payable
November
while.lf hedoesn't
1 of lhe preced- room. He ws a good sing along n,an antl
dowhathecan,
ingyear Lifememberships,
withinhisownlimitations,
heis
9100. f u n r o s i n gw i r h . H e j u s rl o v c d ' l . i l i c
yourcheckpayableto the
lvlake
destined
lo
be
unhappy.
M a r l c r r e ' x n d\ v o u l Jp h y i ! s e v c r yf o t r r d r
455thBombGroupAssociation
or liiih k,Dg. I havelcvcr held ir sung
Jinmy Doolittle
andmailit to LouisHansen,
P.O. more 'inq\ rhar in rhe J3yswc srng it
Box6125,Spencer,
lowa 51301.
rhere.I ofren rvonderwherc the singemare
Ed:Godput me an eafthla accan,
ar thc group reunions.Thcre must bc
plisha certainnumbetaf things.
Halloween,
Thanksgiving,
and
sonc ofrlreD lef! in rhc (orvd. Maybc
RlghtnawI'n so fat behind,lwil
Christmas
arejustaroundthe corner.
neverdte.
Whentheendol Octobefrolls

455rh
BombGroupAssocialion,
Inc.
P.O.Box6125
Spencer,
lowa 51301

PAID
it -t illr! i:, i;t tt:i::rii\r
I :" ,ILl!!li::jri,i iiL..,:::
I ' l l l i : rl ai' ! l l jr i l i : r : : r r ; , : t r t

